
FOOD FOR THOUGHT. 'D O N 'T  TELL ALL  YOU KNOW. IT SOM ETIM ES IS D ISCOURAG ING  TO LEARN JUST HOW  LITTLE iT REALLY IS."

RUSSIA AND U.S. 
ARE AT IT AGAIN

LAKE SUCCESS— i,1‘ i— Russia charged today that “ the United Stales 
respects neither the charter nor the principles of the United Nations.” 

The charge was made before r.ie General Assembly's 57-mcmber 
Political Committee bv Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Grotpyko a f t «  British Attorney General Sir Hartley Shaw-cross had 
appealed to the Russians for harmony.

Gromyko, renewing Russia's attack on Secretary of State Mar
shall's plan to overhaul the peace-keeping machinery of the U. V , 
declared Marshall was trying to “whitewash” his real aims.

" I f  the United States will not

CIO Reelects 
Philip Murray

BOSTON— iA‘ )—Philip Murray was 
reelected president oi the CIO by 
exclamation today and promptly 
rejected the latest invitation to 
return to thé AFL with caustic 
remarks about Joan L. Lewis.

Commenting on lire fact that AFL 
President William Green had -s- 
sued a previous invitation to re
join the AFL Murray said, “ so did 
that other bulging man” referring 
to Lewis. *

Alluding to differences between 
the United Mine Workers' President 
and other AFL leaders. Murray said 
Lewis is “ sitting by the side .of the

respect the charter,” Gromyko 
asked. ”  who wili?

He asserted that the American 
proposal would threaten the “ very 
existence of the United Nations."

In a speech dripping with sar
casm. Shawcross accused Russia's 
Andrei Y. Visliinsky of making an 
"excursion into the realms of 
phantasy” in opposing the Ameri
can plan for a continuous year- 
round sitting of the 57 nations as
a sort of "Little Assembly." __

At the same time, however, he 
urged Vishinsky to meet the Brit
ish half-way in trying to put an 
end to "vehement and inflationary 
speeches” and in finding a middle 
of-the-road approach to the "L it
tle Assembly" proposal.

Declaring that he was unable to 
understand Russia’s bitter oppo- 

. . . , sition to the American proposal,
tim?" aIU* 'lC S ”u l" nt n ; P° ji'  Shawcross told the general assemb- 
110 ‘ lys  57-mcmber political committee:Murray then declared Mayl>e in 
the spirit of ego or in a flourish of 
bombast ne might stiek his over- 
elfced chest out a. id say some un
kind thing about me.

“But who the hell am I? T just 
happen to be a simple-minded in
dividual with enough strength m 
try forehead to n.akc the sign ol 
the cross.”

Murray ipoke after the CIO con
vention had re-elected him in a 
cheering demonstration.

James Carey war also re-elected 
secretary-treasurer without oppo
sition.

Yesterday, in San Francisco, AFL 
President Green appealed to tin» 
C IO  to “come back" into the or
ganization. “So did that other 
bulging mar. "

But he added. "W e want unity 
but the p iO  is not willing to make 
a  sacrificial good out of itself. We 
don’t want to go through the pro
cess of. destruction.”

Murray again demanded a spe
cial session of Congress to restore 
rationing ana price control and to 
place “every racketeering specula
tor”  behind bars.

The CIO chief said that in fa il
ing to call Congress into session 
“ the administration at Washington 
has been definitely derelict in the 
performance of its duties.”

Murray's face was working with 
emotion as he told the 600 dele
gates that if it were not for the 
militancy of the C IO  in working 
for constructive measures, “God 
knows what would become of this 
country.”

As secure in his power as ever. 
Constantly praised as “our great 
leader” for the last five convention 
days, Murray begins his eighth year 
as O K ) president.

District Governor 
01 Lions Honored 
A l Local Meeting

District Lion Governor John M c
Lean oi Hereford was an honor 
guest at the Lions' luncheon yes
terday as 'he local club joined oth
ers over the nation in paying tri
bute to district governors.

Lion Doug Nelson outlined the 
qualifications and duties of a dis
trict governor, emphasizing the 
years of service -and devotion to 
Lionlsm.

Introduced hv Deputy District 
Governor Dr. Roy Webb. McLean, 
governor of District 2T-1, commend
ed the Pnmpa Club on its record. 
He said interest, enthusiasm, coop
eration. fairness and self respect 
were the basis of man's progress 
in service. He llso said I hat every 
man must have his own code of 
ethics, ami “ this standard makes 
the character of the man."

McLean was presented a hat as a 
g ift from tlie local club

Delegations from several other 
communities were present, includ
ing officers of a newly chartered 
club at Higgins. The Higgins off) 
cers are E. L. Wilford, president; 
Orval Gillespie, secretary-treasurer; 
Warren C. Jenkins. Lion tamer; 
and Wes Collins, tall twister. Among 
other clubs represented were Bor- 
ger and Hereford.

Lions and guests were entertain
ed with songs by Winnie Allen, as 
she sang "Autumn Serenade” and 
“Near You,” accompanied by Ken 
Bennett.

Announcement was made by F. 
F. Kennedy, that the Lions would 
sponsor a game between the Goril
las and Piainview next Thursday 
at 6 p.m. at Harvester Park.

Bob Wat.on said the club would' 
sponsor a magician's program ami 
other entertainment as a ocnefit of 
Recreation Park, details of which 
will be announced within the next 
few  days.

The club will also take part soon 
in Child Health Week.

"Mr. Vishinsky conjured up a 
blood curdling picture of warmong
ers and facist beasts, goblins and 
ghosts, engaged >n some dark plot, 
some deep machination, to subju
gate and set aside the charter of 
the United Nations in order to pre
vent (lie Soviet delegation exer
cising the veto in the altruistic 
way it always does, for the pro
tection of, I  am afraid, most un
grateful small powers.

“That exciting excursion into the 
realms of phantasy was not of 
course intended for the benefit-'of 
this committee, but for that of an 
audience as far away from this 
committee as it is from the reali
ties of the existing world situation."

He said Vishinsky had declared 
no less than 17 times, by actual 
count, that the "Little Assembly" 
plan was a “ flagrant violation" of 
the U. N. Charter but added that 
“mere repieition, however extrava
gantly expressed, does not lend sub
stance to any empty argument.

Shawcross said he feared that 
Vishinsky's real objection was not 
for legal reasons but because he 
thought "it undesirable" that world 
opinion should have an opportuni
ty of expressing itself more than is 
absolutely necessary.

"W hy is it," he asked, “ that our 
friends—for we. want them to be 
our friends—are so frightened of 
discussion—for discussion is. after 
all. all that we contemplate here?

"W hat nonsense it is to say. as 
the Yugoslav delegate said, that 
this committee (the "L ittle Assem
bly" i would be dominated by the 
United States, the tool o i a bloc 
o f great powers."

Agreement on 
Ending Strike 
Reported Near

PARIS— IP— Government 
delegates and union repre
sentatives said today they 
were nearing an agreement 
aimed at ending a maritime 
strike which has tied up 
French ports since yesterday 
morning.

Nearly 40,000 maritime 
workers were o ff the job, 
demanding* 15 percent pay
increases.

A special government 
committee convened in mid
afternoon to try and find a 
formula for ending a strike 
of 30,000 transport workers 
whose demands for more 
money have tied up the 
buses and subways of Paris 
since Monday.

Workmen hurriedly tried to re
pair nine of the subway system's 
12 generators which officials said 
were “ sabotaged" during the night. 
Representatives of two small inde
pendent unions, which voted yes
terday to return to work, were in
vited to attend today s meeting.

Premier Paul Ramadicr had an
nounced earlier that he intended to 
requisition enough electricians to 
get the subway under at least 
partial operation, but company o f
ficials said this would do no good 
unless the generators were repair
ed.

The Communist-dominated Gen
eral Confederation of Labor (CG T) 
continued its exhortations to mem
bers to disregard the back-to-work 
pleas of the government, which 
lias declined to discuss the wage 
issue until the workers get back on 
the job.

The first break in the four-day- 
old strike came late yesterday a ft
ernoon v.jicn seven buses began 
running on tire line linking the 
Eiffel Tower area with the sub
urbs. Resumption of the service 
came after two independent- unions 
voted to return to work.

Nine-tenths of the 30.000 employ
es who participated in the original 
walkout still remained on strike, 
however, and there appeared no 
Immediate possibility of their vol

untary return.

f.S. Congressmen 
Remark on War

ATHENS— tXP>—'Two If. S. con ■ 
gressmen who were nearly hit by 
Cuenilla mortar fire while touring 
northern Greece last week, said to 
day that a “ real state of war” ex
ists between insurgents and gov
ernment troops in the area.

Reps. Olin E. Teague (D-Ttexasi. 
and Donald L. Jacksont R-Calif.) 
said that two shells landed within 
50 to 71 yards of them and that 
they expected .succeeding ones to 
drop in the midst of their party. 
The two congressmen, both veterans 
of World Wnr II. .said the Guer
rillas' m:i rkman.ship went bad at 
that point, however, ana they es
caped Injury.

Teague and Jackson—members of 
a U. S. Hou*e of Representatives 
Foreign Affairs sub-Committee 
louring Europe— returned to Athens 
last night alter a tour of northern 
Greece.

Following the mortar incident the 
two congressmen were stranded for 
nearly two days in Souphli on the 
Greek-Turkish border because of 
dynamited rail bridges. Teague, who 
was a Lt. Col. in the 79th Infantry 
during the war, said the fighting in 
northern Greece was "much worse 
than I  dreamed of."

Jackson was a Major ‘in the Sec
ond Murines in the Pacific.

NO COURT TODAY
Corporation Court Judge Clifford 

Braly this morning faced an empty 
court room and nn equally- empty 
docket. None of the present out
standing traffic ticket holders ap
peared for hcarin; with the excep
tion o f a few overtime parking vio
lator*.
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3 Hurt When Plane 
Crashes Near City

Three persons were injured this 
afternoon at 2:30, when the 
irulti-seated Swift airplane In 
which they were passengers, 
cracked up In attempting to land 
at the Pampa Municipal Airport. 
The Injured, Mrs. tVllma Garner, 
717 N. Wells, son John D., 7, and 
Mrs. Garner's brother-in-law, 
John C. Garner, of Oklahoma 
City, were reported to have been 
suffering from shock and lacer
ations.

Reports state that the accident 
occured when Garner, attempt
ing to land with the wind, came 
In too fast. The Garners were 
returning fo the field after circl
ing the town. Ambulances from 
the Clegg Funeral Home made 
the emergency call.

Fourth Tropical 
Storm in Month 
Said Developing

M IAM I, Fla.— (JPj —The fourth 
tropical storm within exactly a 
month, two of, which developed in
to hurricanes and caused tens o f 
millions o f dollars hi damage, was 
reported today 19» mHes aOrtti o f 
Puerto Rico and 1,000 miles east 
southeast of Miami.

The Weather Bureau advised that 
it "may became a dangerous storm" 
and placed Its location at latitude 
20.1 north longitude 66.6 west.

Winds in the storm were esti
mated at 35 to 46 miles an hour 
and “ should increase in. intensity 
today and tonight," the Weather 
Bureau states in a 9:30 a.m. ad
visory.

The storm is expected to reach 
the vicinity o f Turks Island ‘or a 
short distance north tonight, and 
precaution was advised in that v i 
cinity. The morning pressure was 
2P.50 inches in lire storm

Chief Forecaster Grady Norton 
said the storm is a "baby” so far 
and every innocent," but a “poten
tial troublemaker."

He said airplanes and weather 
stations would keep a close watch 
on the storm and that it was too 
early to say what it would do.

A hurricane with winds of 140 
miles an hour struck the Florida 
Coast,' exactly a month ago, crossed 
the state into the Gull of Mexi
co and moved into Mississippi and 
Louisiana, causing great damage 
and taking many lives. There was a 
secon clsmall storm later and last 
Saturday's hurricane which hit the 
South Florida area bringing a de
luge of rain.

Fate of Palestine Partition
Uncertain U.N. Debate
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i U. S., Russia 
f l P J  Are in Support

Of Divisimi 1
Clark
Soon

Will Comment 
on Grain Probe

Wedding Fashions—
FO RT W O RTH —(/Pi— Wed

ding fashion note: The preach
er wore maroon pajamas.

Doris Woodard and Joseph E. 
Bothc hadn't counted on the 
Rev. Joseph E. Scheuinack be
ing involved in an automobile 
wreck when they engaged him 
to perforin their marriage. A ft
erward, he agreed to officiate 
anyway if they didn't mind a 
hospital setting. They didn't.

The blond bride wore blue at 
the ceremony last night. The 
groom wore the conventional 
black.

W ASH ING TO N—t/P)—Attorney General Clark said today that he ex
pects to comment soon on the Justice Department investigation ol grair 
speculation.

Clark, leaving a cabinet meeting at the White House, w as uskcci i 
about President Truman's disclosure to a news conference yesterday that 
the department is investigating alleged gambling on grain and cotton 
exchanges.

Clark told reporters the inquiry only started about a week ago. but 
that he “ probably wilt have something in a week or ten days.”

He said lie,was in Chicago earlier this week but did not elaborate 
The largest grain futures market is in Chicago.

On the food conservation front, 
the brewing industry set out to save 
more than 650.000 bushels of grain 
a month for export without creating 
a beer and ale shortage.

They hope to be able to meet that 
goal by the use of substitutes for 
corn, wheat and other grains which 
the Citizens Food Committee is 
trying to conserve.

Top representatives of the brew
ing industry have agreed to curtail 
their corn consumption for three 
months, to use no wheat, table 
grades of rice or edible barley and to 
stop buying sorghum grains.

A spokesman for the U. S. 
Brewers Foundation, which advanc
ed the program to Charles Luck- 
man's Pood Committee, said the 
agreement reached last night will not 
necessarily mean a drop in produc
tion.

That will hinge, he said, upon the 
success o f individual brewers in fhid
ing supplies of such grain substi
tutes as potatoes and cassava, a 
South American plant rich in starch. 

Luckman put it this way:
“The program will not result In a 

beer shortage and is not expected 
to cause any unemployment.”

Both the brewers and the food 
conservation chairman were obvious 
ly pleased by the agreement, which 
came after several days of talks, the 
last one lasting nearly seven hours.

Luckman tackled again today the 
problem of what can be done by the 
baking Industry, whose officials have 
been conferring with him daily. 
Aides said he objects to announce 
a program under y.filch thtf baki 
will conserve 3,800,000 bushels a 
month.

Man, Livestock 
Share Spotlight 
In Kansas City

KANSAS C IT Y —(/PI—Tlic Mid
west's Fall Social Season opens 
here tomorrow for both man and 
livestock.

The 49th annual American Royal 
Livestock and Horse Show's eighth 
day run is furnishing the spring
board for Ihe social set and live
stock to get on display.

The big social break comes to
morrow night at the coronation 
ball. There the queen of the Ameri- 
chjt .Royal will be chosen from 56 
candidates representing towns as 

- I —?. far as 600 miles away.
The bail Is prefaced by American 

Royal dinners at hotels, social clubs 
and at three or four of thfe top 
drawer country clubs 

There is Just as muen primping 
among ¡the livestock bluebloods. A 
million dollar parade will be staged 
by them in the show ring at the 
Royal Pavilion, overlooking the 
stockyards—the largest stocker- 
feeder market in the world.

Some of this high price beef, 
mutton and pork on the hoof will 
never get out alive. The nation's 
select meat buyers are on hand u> 
bid. All the fat stock class goes 
over the auction block.

Last yea,- a world's record price 
for beef wa-s set at. the Royal when 
Eddie Williams. Kansas City meat 
packer, paid Jack Hoffman, a 15- 
>ear-old 4-H Club member from 
Ida Grove, la.. 643,026 for T. O. 
Pride, the grand champion steer.

The 1947 show promises to be 
(lit  largest yet with 6,500 head of 
livestock and 654 show horses com
peting. The livestock has $100.000 
In premiums to shoct at.

Father and Son 
Injured in Wrech

D. W. (Woodi Osborne received 
two broken ribs and a fractured 
shoulder and his son Weyman. 14, 
received minor cuts and bruises 
when their 1946 Ford coach struck 
the concrete abutment o l a bridge 
1.6 miles north of the city limits 
on the old Miami Highway about 
7.05 p.m. last night.

SK IPPY 'S  IN  THE GAME. TOO— Patriotically complying with Pres
ident Truman's food conservation program. Skippy. a stray pooch 
who has taken up residence In Washington's Model Home doghouse, 
enjoys a meal In accordance with poultryless Thursday. On Tues
days he'll havr to do without those delicious bones stockpiled at left. 
Gary Reaves, on roof, and his brother. Glenn, are on hand to make 
surr Sklppy plays fair.

Sheriff Testifies Ross Did Not 
Appear Sane Following Staying
Marshall Speech 
Gives Definition 
Of a Democracy

BY DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

This column ventured the per
haps extreme view yesterday that 
the liberty-loving countries of east
ern Europe, which have been Com- 
muuizid hi force, wont in del (tritely, 
accept such regimentation—that 
communism will purge Itsdlf of 
totalitarian!*!!, or its unwilling sat
ellites - will hv 

luc course take 
natters into their 
>wn hands in the 
:ause of freedom.

Let's take an- 
yther look at it 
»day. The prob
l e m  of t h e s e  
im a l l nations 
which have been 
reg im en ted  by 
itrong-arm meth
ods was epit
omized by U. S

Chief Deputy Rule Jordan and j itecre'ary oi State NWITT MACKEHTK 
Chief o f Police Louie Alien. inves- Marshall In his loudly applauded 
t¡gating the accident, said Wheels. I Jirirlrcs«; before the i:TA ' convention 

%xlcs nn dsprings were knocked

GETS HIS MAN
HAM ILTON. N. Y. -Getting Ills , - . . ... - c . _

man comes natural to Allan Voll- ™  Z Z

were
from under the car as it turned a 
head-over flip, rolled over and 
came to a halt right side up, headed 
north, about 75 feet from where it 
had struck the bridge 

Osborne and his son were taken 
to Worley Hospital by a passing 
motorist for treatment.

The car was said to have been 
going about 50 miles per hour. Os- 
liorne said his attention was mo
mentarily attracted by lights of a

» u n i i  t - j i u v »  u m  i l i  «t i l u  m i i H i  v u i i ”  . . 4 . , . . . ,, .•  „  u , „ . . _j 4 »%„ *

mer. The Colgate's center's father ¡ °*
is a Long Island sheriff.

PA IN T IN G 8 HOARDED
PARIS— CPI — Die Russians are 

hoarding 2,800 German paintings 
seized from museums In their occu
pation zone, Francis H. Ta.vlor. d i
rector of the Metropolitan Art Mu- 
suem, told the American Club of 
Paris yesterday.

THE W EATHER
U. A  W IA T H IR  SURBAU

WEST TEXAS—Generally fair till«
afternoon, tonight and Saturday. Nrtt 
so warm In Panhandle Saturday. 

EAST TEXAS—Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday. Not much 
change In temperatures, gentle to 
moderate southerly winds on the

^OKLAHOMA — Generally fair to
night and Saturday, except few neat -

Students G o  Back to Classes 
After Strike Over Susp ension

NATCHITOCHES, La. —  IP  — Striking students at 
Northwestern State College were trooping back to class
rooms today following a mass meeting last night at which 
a vote of confidence was given to President Joseph Gib
son.

The students struck yesterday trtórtíirig lifter a discipli
nary court had recommended suspension of two ex-GI’s 
who had engaged in an argument with a faculty member.

At the mass meeting last 
night, called to give the 
iDotball team a send-off for 
its game today with South
eastern College at Ham
mond, the students heard 
Student Body President Bill 
McLaughlin speak an d  
voted to return to classes.
The students agreed to 
abide by the decision of 
Gibson who is making a 
personal investigation of 
the two suspensions.

McLaughlin' issued a statement 
saying: "The objections of the stu 
dents were met openly by President 
Gibson after a Student Committee 
das sent to him today. A  complete 
hearing In the case was held. When 
the group assembled tonight to give 
the team a sehd-off, I  spoke to them 
and the students gave the president 
a vote o f confidence and agreed to 
return to classes tomorrow."

President Gibson yesterday refus
ed to discuss the suspension matter.
But Student Oene Flores, of Shreve
port. said It had Its beginning when 
someone put sugar In me 
tank o f a  faculty member, _
C?. b on f proctor o f B Dormitory.

he was at the bridge before he 
| realized it.

The two were returning to their
home north of town.

Highway Patrolmen 
Attend District Meet

Highway Patrolmen P. C. Wynne 
and f f .  J. White patrolmen, ser- 
trict meeting of 15 patrolmen, ser
geant and captain of the district, 
ai Amarillo Tuesday, during which 
discussions of the new traffic code 
were held.

The two men have been in d e
mand as speakers to civic clubs and 
oilier organizations recently, and 
arc scheduled to give traffic and 
safety talks to other groups.

They will talk to personnel of 
two oil companies here next week, 
the Sanford P -TA  on Nov. 6. and 
will conduct an inspection of Hut
chinson County School busses at 
Stinnett Oct. 25.

Sfudents Take Over 
Public Offices

HAVANA— (/P)— Dlspaaches from 
Santiago, Cuba, today said that 
student demonstrators took over the 
offices of the Public Works Depart
ment that <Hty last night and were 
holding 19 employes hostage In the 
building.

Hear John Henry s FootbaUlstlcs 
ow r  KPDN, 6:4fi tonight. (adv)

Man Killed as 
Stove Explodes

LAMESA— {/P)—A  kitchen stove 
explosion last night resulted in 
the death of a disabled World War 
I  veteran and liospitaltzcd three 
other members o f his family.

Dead was George D. Shropshire. 
.48. Critically burned were his wife, 
32, and his oldest son. Buford. 17. 
Another son, Donnie, 16, was less 
critically burned.

Shropshire, his wife and the two 
boys were in the kitchen of their 
three-room farm home seven miles 
north of here at 6 p. m. last night 
when the stove exploded as kero
sene was being poured into lt. All 
left the house, but Shropshire, 
thinking his wife was trapped, re
turned to save her, fell and was 
fatally burned.

Two other sons. Putrick, 13. aiid 
Dewey Frazier. 7. were playing In 
the yard at the time of the ex
plosion. Dewey suffered minor 
turns o f the hand when he at
tempted to extinguish his mother’s 
burning hair.

Shropshire, gassed in World War 
I, had live in Lamesa since 1938.

address before tile CIO'convention 
in Boston. Marshall wasn't speak
ing specifically of Eastern Europe 
but in more general terms, and 
hi« pungent comment provides an 
excellent definition o f democracy.

The secretary declared that in 
his view the basic issue loday Is 
"whether or not men are to be 
left free to organize their social, 
political and economic existence 
in accordance with their desires: 
or whether they are to have their 
lives arranged and dictated for 
them by small groups of men who 
have arrogated to  themselves tills 
arbitrary power."

That on thumb-nail is the prob
lem of the subjugated countries 
o f Eastern Europe. History will pro
vide ample evidence for the state
ment that every one of them is 
prepared to risk life for freedom, 
as has been demonstrated through 
the centuries, going back even to 
the Middle Ages. A  list o f their 
names reads like a battleline for 
freedom: Finland. Poland, Romania, 
Bulgaria. Yugoslavia. A 1 b ania. 
Hungary. Czechoslovakia (the last 
named Is not "subjugated” but 
within the Russian zone o f in- 

See MARSHALL, Page 3

L A  O R A N G E — iH”  — The state’s 
case against Dr. Lloyd I. Ross, on 
trial here In the death of one of 
four persons he Is charged with kill
ing. neared an end today.

District Attorney J. Lee Dittert 
told Judge J .-R . Fuchs that the 
state would produce “ two or three 
more witnesses” today,’ fifth  day of 
the sensational murder trial.

Defense testimony was expected to 
follow immediately.

Ann York. 13-year-old lone sur
vivor of the May 25 ambush slaying 
in Comal County, anc Sheriff W. A. 
iDoc) Scholl of i»ew Braunfels, pro
vided the principal testimony yester-
—«y; ---- —  • - ; • •

The frail, brown-eyed school girl 
told how a man stopped her father's 
car on a ranch road nsar her home
and opened fire, killing Willard 
York. 39, her father; Gertrud* 
York. 43. her mother; John. 9. her 
brothei. and Mrs. Mary York, 67. 
her grandmother.

Ann. who was wounded but man
aged to escape, pointed from the 
witness stand at the 43-year-old 
Harvard-trained surgeon and iden
tified him as the man who killed' 
them

She spoke slowly and her voice 
was firm, but weak. She did not 
break down, but once or twice she 
swallowed hard, moistened her lips 
and continued. She said her moth
er and father begged not to be shot.

The Ohio-born doctor, who was an 
interne in Cleveland and New York 
before going to San Antonio, where 
he made success, remained stoical.

Chief defense attorney is Fred 
Blundell

L A K E  SUCCESS — JP—
, As the United Nations 
| cleared the way today fo r  
tackling proposals aimed at  
solving the Palestine quea* 

i tion the official record 
- showed an almost even di- 
! vision among delejrates on 
] the plan to partition til«
| Holy I-and into separate 
• Arab and Jewish countries.

When general debate 
the problem ended 
night 14 of the 57 member 
nations, including the Unit“ 
cd States and Russia, had  
expressed support o f  parti
tion, while twelve others 
had declared their oppoti” 
tion to the plan.

But It was apparent that the fa te  
of the partition plan, opposed vio
lently by the Arab countries, n o#  
lies in the hands o f 31 m fib e r  bo* 
tions who declined to register ( M r  
\ lews in general debate. Their posi
tions probably will not be s m 4o 
known until the showdown vote 
comes.

Britain, who spoke for the 
time in general debate 
and who holds the.
Palestine, has indicated neither 
poit nor opposition to the past 
plan. " '

The Assembly's Palestine (  
mittee was scheduled to 
statements from the Jewish 
for Palestine and the Arab . 
Committee for Palestine today 
tomorrow and tackle d e f t # «  
poeals next Monday.

Mershe Shertok. head o f 
Political Department of the 
lsh Agency, was slated to 
the committee today (3 p.m.) 
Chaim Welsmann, head of 
World Zionist Congress, m i  
u’.ed to close the 
row.

The sheriff, a witness for Ihe own on a patrol

Boy Scouts af 
Three Counties

will begin entering a 
camping front at Lake 
at S o'clock in the at 
Scouts from Hutchinson, Ofay and 
Carson Counties arrive for a two- 
day camporee. This is the first tone 
the three counties have held 
an affair together.

The encampment wffl be 
the direction of C. A  I  
Hutchinson County Boy 
capiphig chairman, and T lm « a  
C. Cochran and James EL Arm
strong. both Adobe Walls field  « p  
ecutlves.

Patrols may enter the campsite
in the morning st any time afer 
8 o'clock. They will first report tor 
hlkecraft judging, then move on to 
camp sites. Signs wlU 
Gray, Carson and Ha 
County areas. Scouts will do their

prosecution, testified on cross-ex-

H «.n (h rndo^or^ f.H  ’ Uv t o e TSEUf t o ;  ^ e s u T

h t a . " ZnTZZcZ'
dav ot the slaying, "like a sane £ £ , ■ . S T

The defense bases its case on a 
plea o f insanity.

The district attorney turned to the 
sheriff and asked him if the sheriff 
did not tell him on "several occa
sions" that the doctor at no time 
appeared to be a man of unsound 
mind

Scholl said. “ I  didn't say that.'
The state prosecutor asked Scholl 

what Henry Espy, husband of the ere will' be held at 4:30 
S 2 2 ' 8.„ofii “  J i  *5 ? I «fternoon. while patrol.

ner hour and prepare for a full- 
dress retreat. Each troop will sup
ply a uniformed Scout to farm  a  
color guard. _ j *

At a campfire meeUng

In addlUon to other 8oout

I  «M i
the troops.

After arrival In tlic morning and 
completion of liikecraft contests. 
Scouts will make ramp, and i>mi>|ii 
the mid-day meal. Jamboree style 
fellowship is scheduled in the early 
cfteinoon. wrere many Scouts Drill 
renew acquaintances made at OuBtof 
Ki-O-Wah.

A staff meeting of all troop land- 
1:30 in toe

doctor in San Antonio where he 
surrendered.

Scholl said that the defendant 
told Espy, whose wile's professional 
name is Grace Hagins, to tell his 
wife that a  doctor hi-named would 
"take care o f my patients." ...

The state's attorney then em- 
See ROSS TR IAL . Page 3

Petroleum Provides About One-Third 
01 A ll Primary Organic Chemicals

We Saw.
-O . M. Tigart, system installer 

for the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co., here, making termi
nations for a phone system In a 
local business house. Hi;, said he 
“Just had abjut a Uiousand 
more" to make before the sys
tem was completely installed. 
(A  termination, in case you arc 
Interested, U tying in a wire on 
a “terminal” pci«.)

8w  new DeLaval Magnetic Milker, 
now on display Lewis Hardware.

SAN ANTONIO-----Approximately
50 percent of the national ammonia 
production result, from chemical 
manufacture from natural gas, 
while petroleum provides about one- 
third o f all the primary organic 
chemicals. W. P. Gage ot ¿San Fran • 
cisco, vice-president of the Shell 
Chemical Corporation, said here to
day.

Gafto. in a speech prepared for 
delivery before the concluding busi
ness session o f the 281 h annual 
meeting of the Texas Mid-Contin
ent Oil A  Oas Association, termed 
these figures as ar. optimistic vie?. • 
liolnt on on analysis of the maivu- 
facure Of chemicals from petroleum 
and gas.

“ But on the otl«cr side,”  he said, 
'■natural gas required for ihe am
monia production represents only 
two-tenths of one percent of avail
able gas and Uic petroleum used in 
production c f  primary organic 
chemicals.diverts onl ya negligible 
fraction from its normal outlets as 
lueL”

The research chemist, a former 
assistant superintendent o i the 
Shell Oil Company at Houston, said 
resulting publicity from the war
time success of the chemical by“ 
product« of the oU and gas indus

try "reflect the opinion that to
day's royal road to the promised 
land for oil operators lies m  going 
into the "hcmical business and Hell
ing by the pound rather than try 
the barrel."

' But 1 want you to know that I. 
who am sold on this chemical 
program, would much rather at 
tempt to predict the future o f ihe 
oil Industry ten years from now 
than I  would that of ar.y chemical 
the year after next—so fickle and 
unreliable are the markets for 
chemical':. »  close to saturation at 
nl’ timer, and so suscentiole to eom- 
nctitton from unexpected dinx* 
lion«."

Gage predicted that synthetic 
ammonia, an important basic mater
ia! for explosives in wartime and 
for fertilizers Hi time o f peace, has 
reached Its production peak and 
will not surpass and probably not 
equal it for several years after the 
program of aid to the wnr-devas- 
toted agricultural areas of the world 
is concluded.

"The current demand for natural 
pu. for this chemical product may 
therefore be regarded aa a. top
figure—two tenths o f ----------^
a i the total national

night the Adobe Walls 
Scobts will give a message 
France to the assembly.

A t Sunday church services, 
rradduck. superin tend «! 
Kingsmlll Skelly OU O « .  
in charge of ■ ■ ■  
while Rev. Fathei 
of Groom will a 
Mass.

C im p will be 
lunch.

Lions to S| 
Magician Shaw

Zogi. the magician, 
lire company will be 
Junior High School 
OH. 37-36 for whet to 
a »35.000 revue and 
wonders.
• Pampa Lions, who

U S ’
revue will be studded 
will be long r 
performs feats of 
an impressive bad 
tlful stage settings.

The Lions are m 
to attend tfcte 
w hich will $p

this

#a

A



I Only Two SW C Teams Have Possibility 
Of Staying Unbeaten After Saturday

Notre Dame to Beat Huskers; 
Rice Over SMU —* Claassen By The Associated Preaa

The Southwest Conference gets 
down to brass tacks tomorrow with 
three james counting in the stand
ing and willi the possibility of 
leaving only two undefeated teams 
when the firing dies out.

Baylor will have an unbeaten 
record in' conference warfare for a 
certainty since the Bean play out
side the circuit, meeting Texas 
Tech of the Border Coufrrcnce. The 
winner of the Rtee-Southem Meth
odist game at Delias will have an 
unblemished standing.

But in the two other games— 
Texas vs Arkansas at Memphis. 
Tenn., and Texas A. and M. vs Tex
as Christian at Fort Worth—vic
tories for Arkansas and T. C. TJ. 
would cut the unbeaten elevens to 
two

Baylor has played and won one 
conference game. Rice and S. M. U. 
will be opening the championship 
race, Texas hasn't played a confer
ence gam? yet and neither lias Tex - 
as A. and M. whereas Arkansas has 
won one and lost one and T. C. U. 
has lost its only test.

Crowds totaling more than 90.000 
are expected to sec the four games 
with the largest outpouring at Ft 
Worth wheie 90.000 are due to 
watch the Ffogs try to get back into 
the conference race against the 
rough and ready Aggies. The Rice- 
Smu tilt will have 23,000 and 26, 
000 will turn out at Memphis 
to watch Arkansas make its lait 
stand.

Deffcat for tlie Kaflorbucks>would 
remove one of the co-defending, 
champions.

At Lubbock a ifowd of about 12.- 
000 is due to see Baylor's undefeat
ed. untied Bears move against the 
comeback kids of Tech. The Red 
Raiders, who licked Tidse last week, 
may be hard for Baylor to handle; 
especially since it's not a confer
ence game and the Bruins can’t 
be expccetd to be very "h igh” after 
that terrif'c struggle with Arkan
sas last week.

Hitting five out of six last week 
made us feel like an expert. 3o 
here’s the dope tomorrow:

Rice vs Southern Methodist at 
Dallas--loo much manpower. Rice 
by a touchdown or so.

Texas vs Arkansas at Memphis— 
Mot tliis week. P.aaorbacks; Texas 
by four touchdowns.

Texus A. and M vs Texas Chris
tian at Fort W orih—Tpxas A. and 
M. by a vgueak but a win by T. C. 
U. wouldn't be an upset.

caused members of n business group 
to complain that there were already 
too many freak shows in that neigh
borhood. ’Sports Ronnd-Up

Despite Fumbles Junior Hi Reapers 
Down Amarillo's Elizabeth Hixon 7-0

Pampa News, Friday, Oct. 17, 1947NEW Y O R K —(A“,—In years gone 
by. Notre Dame annually had its 
toughest game with Nebraska. This 
series is being resumed tomorrow 
and 11, 1s unfortunate for Uie Hu.sk- 
ers that the Irish, who have sweat
ed through two straight triumphs, 
now supposedly have'the go ahead 
signal.

It could be that Nebraska may 
surprise Notre Dame but it is very 
doubtful— ut least, that is the opin
ion of this forecaster whose record 
oi.l4g vie lories and 36 losses for ail 
8<fc average gives the Huskers 
plenty of room lbr an upset.

Other selections:
Minnesota—Illinois: Minnesota's 

luck of an air arm will be fatal. 
Illinois.

Michigan—Northwestern, North- 
western's liOMulal list is longer 
than tlie tabulation of records 
Michigan set in winning its first 
three. Both probably will add to 
the list this weekend. Michigan.

Columbia — Pennsylvania: The 
New York Lions go into this fray 
not in tiie best of condition while 
all tlie numerous Quakers are 
healthy. Peni).

Kentucky—‘Vanderbilt: The Com
modores get a surprise. Kentucky.

Washington Slate — California: 
Washington State faces the mast 
Improved team in the coast con
ference. California.

Arkansas—Texas: Tlie Longhorns 
won the 1946 version of this annual 
battle. 20 to 0, and there’s no in
dication that Bobby Laync and 
Co., will settle for less this time. 
Texas. . -

Kunsas—Oklahoma: In the Big 
Six. the home team invariably tri
umphs und that rule should liold 
tills time although tlie cambatants 
are the 1946 co-champions. Okla
homa.

Auburn—Georgia Tech : Mucli 
has been written about Georgia

By IIIJGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YO RK —(Ah— Eastern foot

ball fans tab Princeton's Paul Cowie 
as the fastest thing in college foot
ball since Buddy Young turned pro, 
but Texas can offer four rebuttals 
in Perry Samuels, Charlie Tatom. 
Ralph Ellsworth and Allen Lawler 
. . . Some of them likely will match 
speed with Cow'ic during tlie indoor 
track season . . . C liff McNeeley. 
last'season's No. 1 college basket
ball point-getter at Texas Wesleyan, 
lias Joined the Oklahoma City club 
in the new pro Basketball League 
of America.
JUST POP-EYED

The Maryland football squad was 
working out the other day when 
Quarterback Vic Turyn received a 
message from a nearby hospital and 
took o ff to hear the news that he 
was the father of a babv girl. . . . 
Vic galloped throu-th the dressing 
room, shedding hi.; uniform and 
grabbing street clothes, and was al
most through the door when an alert 
manager reminded him he still was 
wearing his cleated shoes.
SPORTS BEFORE YOL'R EYES

Virginia's high (lowered football 
team has scored 211 (Mints in its 
last three games without using Ray 
Brown, the team's best point-getter 
in 1945 and 1946. Brown was in a 
couple of plays against Harvard but 
didn't carry the ball . . . Jockey

HR EMMET 
FURNITURE CO. 

Quality lluuschold Furnishing« 
“ Where Your Dull# due»

Furthest."
305 S. Cuy 1er Phone 2061

Odessa-Amarillo Battle Number One 
Game of 40 Scheduled for TonightIn the Reaper backfield. Charles 

Ely and De Wey Cudney were the 
two .standouts, with Cart Kennedy 
and Jimmy Hayos also- turning in 
an excellent job of ball carrying. 
Tiny quarterback Elmer Wilson 
used expert judgment in calling tire 
Reaper plays and had it not been 
lcr his 16 yard quarterback sneak 
to the Whirlwind 10 yard .me, the 
Reapers might not have scored. 
Wilson was assisted at the quarter- 
buck slot oy Ronnie Samples who 
also added his share to tiie ground 
gains. . ‘ -

Trie Reapers were handicapped 
throughout the lirst.half by their 
many fumbles, but once they sot 
rolling, there was no slopping them. 
They staged a sustained drive late 
in die third quarter which earned 
to the Amarillo 10-yard line where 
Cudney went over' in the opening 
minutes of the final period. Wilson 
then sneaked across the double 
stripe for the extra point.

The Reapers th in were not satis
fied with .heir 7 point lead arid 
gave appearances that they were 
going to score again. .John Young 
Was the big gun in these final min
utes of play as he carried the ball 
to the Amarillo 16 on a lt-yard gal
lop. but the gun sounded belore the 
locals could master enough strength 
to push across another Sally.

The Jtuilor Hlglu School Reaper-, 
were back In the conference run
ning today, by virtue ot a 7-0 vic
tory over tlie Elizabeih Nixon 
Whirlwinds of Amarillo, in Amarillo 
yesterday afternoon.

The batt e was evenly waged un
til the last half v hen the Reapi vs 
took the upper hand. The only 
Pampa score came in the final 
stanza of tlie game with De Wey 
Cudney stellar right hall, going 
over for the courier

The Reapers fought an up hill 
battle all the way committing lo 
costly fumbles a- compared with 
Amarillo's two.
• For the locals on tlie line, it was 
Eddie Sell-big ai d Bus/y Tnrpley 
getting in the highest percentage 
o f the tackles while Dawrenee Rice. 
Roy Bailey, and Tony Jones look 
particularly good on the oitense.

By The Associated Press
Four undefeated teams rlaah 

in a pair of games tonight that 
will go a lung way toward shap
ing the state schoolboy football 
race.

Odessa—defending state cham
pion—meets unbeaten, hut little 
heralded. Amarillo in the No. I 
game of 40 scheduled today.

Ci.rp:— t'hrlsli, the South Tex
as pc vcrliousr, plays undefeated 
but once tied Thomas Jefferson 
(San Antoniol in a 1S-AA game 
that tops district tilts.
Three games last night opened 

tlie week's card of 47 games.
Arlington Heights easily downed 

Carter-Riverside in an ail Fort 
worth contest that counted In Dist. 
7-AA. 21 

Austin 
defeated

BAWLING
PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Stadio
122 \V. Foster Phone 15U

111 the Industrial League lost 
night at the Pampa Bowling Alleys, 
Leder’s Jewelry won three games 
from Culberson Chevrolet: Haw
thornes Auto Service won two out 
o f  three from Lewis Hardware; 
Hall and Pinson Tire Co. won two 
out of three over J. C. Daniels 
Motor Co.; and McWilliams Motor 
Co. won two out of tliree over 
Lawrence and Redman.

Buck Donnell, of the McWilliams 
team rolled high single game with 
a 212. Ted Evans, of Hawthornes 
rolled high tliree game series with 
a 522.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
J. C. Daniels Motor Co.

Webb ....................  1 ¡ill 20« HQ 488
Moridii ..............  14b nr. 121 4|.>
1 lummy ...............  12«  12« 12«  :i;s
I lummy ..............   118 1 is ns 354
May ................... '.. 137 17« l i t  48S

in in iv an
Total« ...........   «7« 7S| « « «  212:1

Hall A  Pinson Tirs Co.
Tomlin .................  127 -1«« 182 485
Realty .................  I l l  118  152 asn
Dummy ...............  142 142 142 42«
Afferent ...............  118 11)1 125 4:14
Thompson ............  ir.4 ICS 1387“ 4«7

Total« ............... 4«72 781 7:» 2192
Lawrence A  Redman

Cooper ................. ; 125 .107 118 35«
«'m ini.......................  144 112 155 411
I >avi» ................... 157 159 122 43x
Apple ....................  143 ISO 171 491
Itndmnii ...............  1«« 142 15« 4«l

49 49 49 147
Total« ...............  784 749 771 2204

For the Best in Food!
Fine Dinners 

Tasty Breakfasts 
Delicious Lunches 

Real Coffee

i .»Private Parties By 
'  Appointment 

Chinese. Mexican and Sea Foods

Court House Cale
Bring the Family

narrow. 
M.. and

Lamar i Houston dumped San Ja
cinto iHou.stoni, 14-0. in a 13-AA 
game.

Should Thomas Jefferson upset 
Corpus Christ!, the Pirates would 
have tougli sailing. Dist. 15-AA

W i n .  T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men"

Automobile. Compensation. Fire 
and Liability Insurance

IIS W. K lnnm iU  Phone 1M4

Wahren Mi lirions, w ho has ridden 
for Max Hirsch through ills en tire, 
career will go out on his own at :

LANORA - REX - anil CROWN 
Theatres open 12:45 Saturday 

for Your Convenience

Plenty of

Popular Brands the end of the current season. Story’ 
is that Mchrtens feels Eddie Arca- 
ro is getting nil the best Hirscli 
mounts . . . Gene Hcrmauskl. the 
Dodfter outfielder. Is taking a busi
ness course at Scton Hall College. 
Trying to catch up with Brnncli 
Hickey befpre contract time? 
TODAY’S GUEST STAR 

Jerry Mitchell. New York Post:

GARDEN STARTS SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON BASKETBALL

NEW Y O R K — 1N EA 1BEER Amarillo is expected to» give 
Odessa a rugged test and a victory 
would certainly tumble the Bronc's 
stock to repeat as slate champion.

Five other conference games to
night are expected t«i shape dist
rict standings.

Waxahachie's undefeated eleven 
meets Waco in Wiiat is almost 10- 
AA championship game.

Poly and North Side should de
cide the winner ill 7-AA. while 
the same holds true for Mineral 
Wells—Weatherford in 9-AA and 
Beaumont-Goose Creek in 14-AA.

Texarkana's once-beaten eleven

Basket
ball has become such an attraction 
that it will be played professionally 
in double-headers on Saturday a ft
ernoons at Madison Square Garden 
this winter. T lie colleges monopo
lize most nights at the Eightli Av
enue area, but the New York 
Knickerbockers of the Basketball 
Association of America were given 
eight nights. Their home schedule 
shows three Saturday matinees. The 
remaining contests will be played 
at tlie 69tti Regiment Armory. 
The season opens Nov. 13.

LANORA
Liquors & W i n e s

OWL
Starts Prevue Sat. Night

< M’lllROll .
C'a rot hern 
t.iray .. ..  
Lowery . 
I »on nel I . 

TotalsLIQUOR STORE
THE FUNNIFSÍ  P IC T U t i  

OF A U  THT YEARS/
314 S. Cuyler

Culberson Chevrolet Co.
Cornett ......... . . . .  133 1522 113

............  loO 130 123
S’-hast inn . . . . . . . .  10» 94 114
Bednorz .................  100 12.'. 133
Lea ......................  114 121 16»

116 110 llti
Totals ...............  722 73b 7*7

y ^

fOLBERT MjiWUEtt'Ballooning spiders travel through 
the air on silken parachutes. They 
have been seen hundreds oi miles 
at sea. lloating in midair.

»02
519
405

23*5

Dummy
Putnam
Dt-nni»*

Totals
Wichita Falls vs. Electra; Cor

sicana vs. Hillsboro: Longview vs. 
Henderson; Marshall vs. Glade- 
water; and McAllen vs. Robstown.

Austin’s Maroons have an open 
date this week. They open 15-AA 
play next week against Bracken- 
ridge.

Thirty of the 47 games this week 
are conference affairs.

NO TICE
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 

CO*—CARBON DIOXIDE
FIRE EX TING U ISH ERS

Radcttff Bros. Electric Co.
519 S. Cuyler Phone 1221

Every Night 
From 9 lo 12

C l i m n ^ A I K T E M P
H E A T IN G  —  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  

PERFECT YEA R  'R O U N D  
TEM PERATU RE

Texas Electric Appliance Co.

C» il «flore 
Turner 
I tummy 
Scott 
Moore

T O D A Y  A N D  S A T

W e  kave your favorite 
W urlitzer selection.

Totals

Hawthorne’s Auto Service
It. Siffltli ...............  133 H4 179
Paisley ...............  113 14* 1*6
i hi i chciis ............. 1ST H 9 it»«
Ted Kvnns ......... I2K 203 191
Hawthorne ....... ..133  139 I »4

Totals ..............  oi« I Mil Mu

• W E  M O V E #
Anything -  Anywhere •• Anytime
Let Us Save You Real Money!

We have been moving buildings 
from former army installations 
to Higgins disaster area.

•  Excellent Reference«

Bingham and Sons
HO USEM OVERS

Box 243 Lefors Phone 30W

PRINCETON, RUTGERS RENEW 
THE OLD R IVALRY

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. -  Re
newing tlie oldest college football 
rivalry here. Princeton field an 
overwhelming edge over Rutgers. 
Witli the Tige rs victory string 
standing at 34 straight, an under
dog Scarlet side shaded the Ben- 
gals. 20-18. in a game dedicating 
tlie present Rutgers Stadium in 
1938. The series dates back to No
vember. 1869. The first contest, 
played unde/ primitive rules which 
bore little resemblance to those of 
presem-aáy football

NEW YO RK —Witli Baugh, Wat- 
erfield. C h r i s  tnian. Qovernali, 
Thompson, Zimmerman and other
stars o ff to a great start, the 
race for the passing leadership 
promises to be one of the best 
in the 28-year history of the Na
tional League.

IMPLEMENT CO.was staged in 
New Brunswick with Rutgers pre-I  » F B I » «  

Y O ® ®  ^

L O N  McCAUISTER *vailing, six goals to four. Nearly 70 
years elapsed before the Orange 527 W . Brown

And give your feet the treat they so’ 
de»;rve .. . Custom-fitted comfort 

achieved with the famous 
Conformal Patented Plastic 
Insole. Snappy, up-to-the 
minute styles, too.

STEADY HAND
LEXINGTON. Ky. -  -Trainer“ 

Charlie Hughes, wno died here, did 
not miss a day as the official 
Hialeali timer from the Florida B U Y  NOW  FOR T H E  H O L I D A Y S

i W ' \ ' ’ • '*  ^  ~

We will store your purchase in a iireprooi vault until 
you are ready ior ii. Il is our guess that the
selectionniliuuors ta g #  k
will be very poor m ^ ^ ^ H  B  ,
an d  Ih e  prices
higher in 60 days.

H IG H  S T A N D A R D

Dry Cleanino 
BoB Clements

W. Foster Phone 1342

raiamount n r. vV 
— —  and - - ■ 
“ Everybody Talk« 

About It"SMITH S QUALITY SHOES
Phone 1440207 N. Cuyler

P H A R M A C Y  t
White Deer Bucs and 
Canadian Meet Tonitc

W HITE DEER, (Special)— The 
White Deer Bucks will be hosts to 
the Canadian Wildcats tonight at 
7:80 o’clock in the first conference 
game of tlie season, for the two 
teams.

The Wildcats have been handi
capped this year because o f in
juries. but are reported to be ready 
this week w ith .fu ll force.

West will be out o f the game lor 
the,Bucks because of Injuries re
ceived in last week's game.

The Wildcats play off the single 
and double wingback position. Bill 
Nix is their passer. Parks and El
kins have been outstanding in the

Today 
and SatK Is Our 

Profession

Free »
Prescription
Delivery

heel Chairs, Bed 
Pans, Crutches, Baby Scales.

PK S C H PTIO N  LABORATORY

H E A R D ’ S
BIRTHDAY

C L U B
SAT.— 10 A. M.Their comfort encourages fleet-footed activity.'

Their correctness gently supports and guides growing 

tfeet...and Poll-Parrot shoes keep their shape!

They’re your safe buy for his health's 

' sake. For your budget's 

sake. too..-.they're plent^ 

W y -S' • long lasting! 1

* f0  .  \
•  » * * *

m i «

i d r *1® 1* 16 -V e a r  o l o  b o n d 9-Year-O ld Irish Whiskey

Teachers Scotch DnflIVCanyoa?
8ß Proof— 70%  G.N.S.H p o B s h e s

K E N T U C K Y  TAVERN  
YELLOW STONE  

JAM ES E. PEPPER

ALSO •  COLOR CARTOON
I .  a ---------- , „ d ----------
I I I  “The Yin liante"* Panhandle

’ . • T

Lumber Co., Inc CHO/Cf 2ft KUH H 0M 9/ '

T O D A Y  A N D  RA'

•WATCH THIS SPACE

ALSO •  COLOR CARTOON

J I ..... S E R IA L  .

HAROLD WRIGifTInsurance Agency
t "R ight Service"

Professional ~
Pharmacy

RICHARD DRUC



^  When (he Manchus conquered male Chinese to wear "pigtails" as , Canada Is larger than the United 
China in lg44, they compelled all a sign of subjugation. States proper and Alaska combined.

c * n Ti i o

» Lady's

MATCHED L U G G A G E

Piattnctively styled luggage >n 
matched sets. Attractively striped 
fabric, lightweight yet sturdy 
construction, lustrous rayon tin- 
lag. A  set you'll be proud to 
carry.

Hanger Case $22.50 
Overnight Case $14.75

| EASY CREDIT TERMS w

Use Our 
Lay -Aw ay  Plan

IN STYLE WITH 
ZALE’S SMART

L U G G A G E
i

N e  matter where yen travel 
yea'll flat! the M C IT  luggage 
at Zale's. All shies available 
la quality hags at grlees that 
make each eae aa eat 
valae!

CHOOSE HOW FOJt .>  

CHRISTMAS

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

107 N. C U Y LE R

Tax Included

US

M A T C H E D  C A S E S

Handsomely matched bags lor 
men and women, available in 
two or three piece eels. Durable 
water-repellent canvas. top-graU* 
cowhide bindings, choice ol U. 
II or 26-inch sirs.

-** *
ORDER RY MAIL

LegalReconb Marshall
Marriage License 

Three marriage licenses granted 
in the office o f County Clerk Char
lie Thut yesterday were to Charles 
B. Braxon and Oloria Joe Burris. 
Clifton Edward, Vincent and Juanita 
Lou Upham, Sidney W. Landers and 
Murriel Hazel Kitchens.

Realty Transfers
Josephine Latus and husband, O. 

A. Latus, to Blaine Stephenson, lot 
17 in block 1 of the Stroope Addi
tion.

Myrtle D. Palmer to Travis White, 
north 10 feet of lot 1 and all of lot 
2 in block 14, Wilcox Addition.

Divorce Suit Filed 
One divorce suit was filed yester

day in the office of District Clerk 
Dee Patterson: Edna Earle May
berry vs. Wallace Eugene Mayberry.

Ross Trial
(Continued From Parte 1)

, phaslzed the point that the doctor 
despr.ie "an excited condition." told 
some one to tell his office purse 
which physician would take .care of 
iris patients.

The case was transferred to La 
Grange from New Braunfels.

The prosecution yesterday intro
duced as evidence the automatic 
rifle it claims was the death weapon. 
J. H. Amette, State Department 
of Public Safety official, testified 
as to  where the bullets entered jmd 
came out o f the bodies o f  the Tour 
victims. Ross is being tried first 
on the charge in the death-of Mrs. 
Gertrude York.

Locol Rent Control 
Now Comes Under 
Office in Amarillo

Effective yesterday the office of 
rent director here came under the 
administration o f the Amarillo o f
fice. Frank Fata was succeeded by 
Frank E. Hobgood. who will visit 
Pampa at least one dayreach week, 
working out of Amarillo. The sched
ule will be announced soon.

For the present, regular business 
will be cared for by Mrs. Jo Austin 
and Miss Alice McConnell o f the 
local office.

Fata, who hgp gone into private 
business here, expiessed apprecia
tion to tenants and landlords in this 
area for cooperation shown during 
his tenure o f office.

____  From Pace 1)
fluence).

All of them have felt the iron 
heel o f bolshevism, and a couple— 
Finland ana Poland—have bitter 
memories o f Red assault.

O f course most of these peoples 
now are shut away from the West
ern world by the “ Iron curtain." 
However, they know und admire 
the democracies, and they won’t 
forget unless the curtain is main
tained for a long period.

Opinion Offered on 
Bus Transportation

McAIJ.EN—(/P)— Parochial school 
students will not be transported in 
public school buses after the cur
rent semester ends, on Jan. 16 the 
McAllen School Board has announc
ed.

Board members said they had re
ceived an attorney general’s opinion 
holding such transportation is pro
hibited by the state constitution.

News Classified Ads Oet Results.

Skellylown News
SK gLLYTO W V . <8peeiaD—Ralph 

Wrinkle left Friday to attend at 
family reunion o, u,e wriiinfc i*ou- 
lly in Lebanon, Mo.

This wnl i>c the first lime in 26 
years ior the members of the fam 
ily to be together. Mr. Wrinkles 
t.i other and his wife irnm Oregon 
will return to Skeiiytowu with Jii»i 
tor a visit en route u» their home

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hillborn o f 
Berger announced the arrival of a 
baby girl on Oct 13 tn a Berger, 
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hensley 
of Skeiiytowu are the grandparents 
of the baby.

D ELUX E
DRY C LEAN ER S

RIS W. Klngsmill Phone 6H

GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
•  Here’s good newt for you folks who 
have to get up at night to. pass water, have 
backache, too, because of minor functional 
kidney disorders.

Three generations ago, a famous doctor 
developed a medicine for this very trouble. 
Now millions have used it, often with 
amazingly fast, effective results. The medi
cine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, made 
of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, and bal
sams — truly nature’* own way to relief. 
Instantly you take it, it starts to work 
flushing out kidneys . . . increases the 
flow of urine, helping to relieve excess 
acidity . . .  so irritated bladder gets * 
good flushing out, too. Caution: Take as 
directed. You’ll say it’s marvelous.

For free trial supply, writ# Dept. E, 
Kilmer Is Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford. 
Co m . Or — get full-sized bottle of 
Swflfap-Root today at your drugstore.

Pampa New«, Friday, Oc£. 17, 1S47

SPRING HAS SPRUNG,
FALL HAS FELL,
SUMMER S GONE
A N D . . . .

*
. you’re liable to find yourself .walking on a ; 

cold, windy day if you don’t let us give your car 
bumper to bumper checkup soon. This coining win* 
ter will be the hardest yet for your car that b| 

served faithfully for many hard years and miles.' 

safest thing for you to do is to bring the car or trucl 
around for a complete checkup as insurance that it 
will keep humming along when you need it moat.

“ M O TO R  T U N E  U P  IS O U R  S P E C IA LT Y ”

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SO TO — P L Y M O U T H

113 N. Frost

ZALE'S SELL MORE DIAMONDS THAN ANY OTHER JEWELER IN THE SOUTHWEST

_-crfT)

Chess is one of the oldest games 
known to mankind. I t  was invent
ed by the Chinese in 2345 B. C.

>

R M

HOW MUCH IS 
MI L K T O D A Y P
A  quart o f Plains milk will cost 22c tomorrow; that is 11c a 
pound. Everything that is true about the present level o f prices 
of any and all milk is practically as trtie about the price of 
Plains milk.

Yet, in view of what a pay check buys today, milk is a  better 
buy today than ever before. The average hourly w age today 
wifi buy seven-tenths of a quart more than the average hourly 
wage would, buy in 1939; one and a half quarts more than in 
1943., . ai
It is due to constant improvements, due to ever higher efficiency 
in our American methods o f production, distribution and pro
cessing of milk that the American family still buys its milk at 
the relatively low price'prevailing today.

WHY IS TODAY'S PRICE of MILK WHERE IT IS?
It costs more to raise dairy cattle and produce 
milk today than ever before. Very few  of the 
producers of other, necessities have succeeded 
as have the milk producers in preserving the 
balance between costs and prices.

Even if the existing unusually dry season had 
not forced the present advance in the price of

the raw  milk Plains buys— other constantly ad
vancing'costs of keeping, feeding, inspection, 
sanitation, milking, transportation, and taxes, 
probably would have compelled it but later.

These important costs o f milk production are 
the reason for the present advance in the price 
of milk. Though moving less rapidly than in 
the past, they are nevertheless still rising.

FLAW S' PLEDGE TO YOU
You can be sure that we w ill always faithfully  
make every effort— just as we are doing now  
— -to provide you with a Plains product o f the 
highest grade milk obtainable, and hold it at 
the lowest possible price. In this period o f eco
nomic readjustment in the nation, and in the 
face of the global food shortage, Plains pledges 
itself to serve its customers— you— in the very

best attainable way and in strict keeping with 
the soundest principles o f American fairness.

W e  earnestly try to remain as fa r  behind in 
matters like price increases as we possibly can 
and still stay in business providing you with 
Plains milk, the milk with that bright natural 
flavor Pampa likes so well.

C R E A M  E R Y

315 E. A t c h in s o n Phone 2204

■ w p p r — « s

E la  b o t a  t e  l y Gorgeous rings ol Precious platinum y
wrought 14K gold 14K ,.gold. Eleven rings live diamonds
r i n g * .  Five dia d 1 a m onde in en- in solitaire. matched

taperingmonde in engage g  a  g  e m e  n t ring. by live
ment ring, matched matching 1 4 • dia Hinnujp l̂y In wed-
by l i v e  diamond mond wedding ring. ding ring. 36$
wedding ring $ 1 5 C

IC C

Beautiful triple ensemble 
consisting ol diamond soli
taire. and wedding rings, 
each set with a  diamond, lor 
the bride and groom. $ 1 6 4 .5 0

Lady’s Waltham. 17 jewel 
precision movsment. dainty 
gold tilled case. $ 6 2 .5 0

Man’s 17-jswsl Baylor watch.
<n> accurals timekeeper, yel
low  gold-filled case. * 1 9 .7 5

Uniquely fashioned, lady's 
17-jewel watch, lovely 14K 
gold case. 2 9 .7 5

Man's handsome Bulova. 17- 
jewel precision movement, 
gold-filled case. $ 4 2 .5 C

Lady’s Excellency 21-jewel 
Bulova. two diamond, ¡n j j g  
yellow gold case.

$125

Usr> Our 
Christmas 
Lay-Away 

Plan!

Charming l a d y ’ s Baylor 
watch. yellow goldlllled 
case, a c c u r a t e  jeweled 
movement. A real ’ at« 
watch value. $19.75

tpprovei

FOR STYLE 
FOR QUALITY 
FOR VALUE

Depend upon Zale's to bring you 

the best values in town. Zale mer

chandise, now, ai always, is high in 

style and quality yet low in price. 

Come in today and see our beauti

ful selections of fine imported dia

monds, nationally famous watches, 

gleaming silverware and fashion 

jewelry. Yours on easy credit terms.

%

4 WAYS TO BUY:

•  CASH •  OPEN CHARGE 

•  LAY-AWAY •  A YEAR TO PAY

Store W eek Day* 9— 5:30

Hours Saturdays 9— 7:30

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

107 N. C U Y L E R

COUNTESS
STERLING

Excellent craitemanihip 
displayed In this hand
somely wrought sterling 
silver pattern. You'll Hnd 
it exclusively at Zale’s. 
Six-piece place eettlnn

$15.00

MAIL ORDER COUPON <
KALI’S 1 IW IU U

Plssse seed me th. Item, InSirsirS telen:

Neew
ĥAAposg
Tees

CARR C 1 CIIAnor. < 1 con. t >

Adorable Silver- 

Noted piggy-bank, 
to save baby's pen
nies. $4.,95

»p e n d a b le  Thoren 
lighter, e t c h e d  
c h r o m i u m  with 
rounded corners.

$7.5$
0

Authentically f de
signed Masonic em
blem on smart gold 
tilled tie chain.

$3.00 >

Cliotce of M a ’*  i 
lady’s 
woM* 
white or

ALL ZALÍ NUCÍS INCLUDI FEDERAL TA)t



Notre Dame to Beat Buskers; 
Rice Over SMU —« Claassen
Despite Fumbles Junior Hi Reapers 
Down Amarillo's Elizabeth Nixon 7-0
The Junior High School Reapers 
ere back in the conference run- 
ng today, by virtue ot a 7-0 vic- 
ry  over the Elizabeth Nixon 
hirlwinds of Amarillo, in Amarillo 
sterday afternoon. .
The battle was evenly waged u.i- 
, the last half v hen the Re apt rs 
ok the upper hand. The only 
impa score came in tile final 
lltsa of the gum. with De Wey 
Idney. stellar light half, going 
er for llie counter.
The Reapers rough! an up hill 
ttle all the way committing 10 
sOy fumbles as compared with 
nartllo two.
For the locals on the lint*, it was 
Idle Sclieig at d Buz/y Tarpley 
ttlng In the highest percentage 
the tackles while Dawrence Rice, 
ly Bailey, and Tony Jones look 
rticularly good on tiie otfense.

N m. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE M e«

.Btomoblle. Compensation. Fire 
and Liability Insurance

19 W. Kin cim ili Phone IM I

Plenty of

Popular Brands

BEER
or

Liquors & Wines

O W L
UQUOH STOKE

31« S. Cuvier

DANCE
Every Night 
From 9 io 12

IVe have your favorite 
IVurlitzer «election.

Beer by the Case. 
Badweiser on Tap.

/̂vedere Ciu
A R C IN G  EVERY N iG H I  

PH O NE 9555 
80R S E R  H I-W A Y

—

In the Reaiter backfield. Charles 
Ely and De Wey Cndney were the 
two standouts, with Carl Kennedy 
and Jimmy Hayes also turning in 
an excellent job of hall carrying. 
Tiny quarterback Elmer Wilson 
used expert judgment in calling the 
Reaper plays and had It not been 
for his lt> yard quarterback sneak 
to the Whirlwind 10 yard line. Uie 
Reapers might not have scored. 
Wilson* was assisted at the quarter- 
hack slot by Ronnie Samples who 
also added his share'Vo the ground 
gains.

The Reapers were handicapped 
throughout the lirst half by their 
many fumbles, but once they sot 
rolling, there was no stopping them. 
They staged a sustained drive late 
in the third quarter which earned 
to the Amarillo 10-yard line where 
Cudney went over in the opening 
minutes of the final period. Wilson 
then sneaked across the double 
stripe for *.he extra point.

The Reapers then were not satis
fied with .heir 7- point lead and 
gave appearances that they were 
going to score again. John Young 
was the big gun in these final min
utes of play as he carried the ball 
to the Amarillo 1G on a 11-yard gal
lop. but the gun sounded before the 
locals could master enough strength 
to push across another tally.

GARDEN STARTS SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON BASKETBALL

NEW YO R K — (N E A )— Basket
ball has become such an attraction 
that it will be played professionally 
in double-headers on Saturday a ft
ernoons at Madison Square Garden 
this winter. The colleges monopo
lize most nights at the Eighth Av
enue area, but the New York 
Knickerbockers of the Basketball 
Association of America were given 
eight nights. Their home schedule 
shows three Saturday matinees. The 
remaining contests will be played 
at the 69th Regiment Ajniory. 
The season opens Nov. 13.

Ballooning spiders travel through 
the ah* on silken parachutes. They 
have been seen hundreds of miles 
at sea. floating in midair.

NO TICE
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 

COZ— CARBON DIOXIDE
FIRE EX TING U ISH ERS

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
819 S. Cuyler Phone U M

•  W E  M O V E #
Anything -  Anywhere -  Anytime
Let l T* Save You Real Money!
We have been moving buildings 
from former army installations 
to Higgins disaster area.

•  Excellent References

Bingham and Sons 
HO USEM OVERS

Box 243 Lefors Phone 38W

r r u *  • * » * « «

And give venir fei

i
^^Msnnfe ■ n n ^

nr

And give your feet the treat they so' 
<i*»jrve . . .  Custom-fitted comfort 

achieved with the famous 
Conformal Patented Plastic 
Insole. Snappy, up-fo-the 
minute styles, too.

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

HtrsAFL.jNPoll-Parrots
Their comfort encourages fleet-footed activity.*

Their correctness gently supports and guides growing 

.feet...and Poll-Parrot shoes keep their shape!

They’re your safe buy for his health's » 

' sake. For your budget’s 

* sake, too...they’re plent^

» long lasting!

ill. HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YO R K —(A*)—In  years gone 

by, Notre Dame annually had its 
toughest game with Nebraska. This 
series is being resumed tomorrow 
and it.is unfortunate for the Husk- 
ers that the Irish, who have sweat
ed through two straight triumphs, 
now supposedly have the go ahead 
signal.

It could be that Nebraska may 
surprise Notre Dame but it is very 
doubtful.—at least, that is the opin
ion of this forecaster whose record 
01.146 victories and 36 losses for an 
.«<W average gives the Huskers 
plenty of room for an upset.

Other selections:
Minnesota—Illinois: Minnesota's 

lack of an air arm will be fatal. 
Illinois.

Michigan—Northwestern. North- 
western's hosmfal list is longer 
than the tabulation of records 
Michigan set in winning its first 
three. Both probably will add to 
the list this weekend. Michigan.

Columbia — Pennsylvania: The 
New York Lions go into this fray 
not in the best of condition while 
all the numerous Quakers are 
healthy. Penn.

Kentucky—Vanderbilt: The Com
modores get a surprise. Kentucky.

Washington State — California: 
Washington State faces the mast 
Improved team in the coast con
ference. California.

Arkansas—Texas: The Longhorns 
won the 1946 version of this annual 
battle. 20 to 0, and there's no in
dication that Bobby Layne and 
Co., will settle for less this time. 
Texas.

Kansas—Oklahoma: In  the Big 
Six. the home team invariably tri
umphs and that rule should hold 
this time although the cambatants 
are the 1946 co-champions. Okla
homa.

Auburn—Oeorgia Tech : Much 
has been written about Georgia 
Tech backs but Mr. Davis and Mr. 
Healy are no handicaps in the line, 
either. Georgia Tech.

Rice-Southern Methodist: Rice 
finally found the right combination 
lust wepk. Rice.

Virginia T ech -A rm y: The Ca
dets to make It 32 games in a row 
without defeat. Army.

LSU—Boston College: a  Friday 
night encounter. The Tigers have 
too many backs. LSU.

Skipping over the remainder in 
a hurry:

Friday night:
Muhlenberg over Temple; St. 

Louis over Drake: Furman over the 
Citadel; Miami. Fla., over Rollins: 
Chattanooga over Centenary: Loyo
la of Las Angeles over Redlands.

Saturday:
East: Wisconsin over Yale, West 

Virginia over New York University, 
Princeton over Colgate. Maine over 
Connecticut. Massachusetts over 
Rhode Island, St. Bonaventure 
over Canislus, Tufts over Rochester. 
West Virginia Wesleyan over Car
negie Tech, R P I over Union’ Rut
gers over Fordham.

Midwest: Georgia over Oklahoma 
A  *  M, Missouri over Kansas 
State, Michigan State over Iowa 
State, Iowa over Ohio Slate. Mar
quette over San Francisco. Indiana 
over Pittsburgh, Tulsa over George
town. Cincinnati over Oklahoma 
City, Abilene over Wichita, Bowl
ing Green over Ohio University. 
Western Reserve over Wayne.

South: Alabama over Tennessee, 
North Carolina State over Florida 
Mississippi State over Duquesne. 
Mississippi over Tulane. Duke over 
Maryland. Wake Forest over George 
Washington, William and Mary 
over North Carolina, Virginia M il
itary over Richmond. Davidson over 
Hampden-Sydney. Randolph-Ma- 
con over Catholic University.

Southwest: Texas A & M over 
TCU. Baylor over Texas Tech.

Far West: UCLA over Stanford. 
Southern California over Oregon 
State. Washington over Oregop 
Hardin-Simmons over New Mexico 
Idaho over Portland. Utah over 
Denver, Utah State over Wyoming. 
San Diego over Occidental.

Sunday:
Nevada over St. Mary's, Villanova 

over Detroit, St. Vincent over A l
liance.

r s i ^ s i r s l
Only Two SW C Teams Have Possibility 
Of Staying Unbeaten After Saturday
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Odessa-Amarillo Battle Number One 
Game of 40 Scheduled ior Tonight

— b u M i

By The Associated Press
Four undefeated teams clash 

in a pair of games tonight that 
will go a long way toward shap
ing the state schoolboy football 
race.

Odessa—defending state cham
pion—meets unbeaten, hut Uttlr 
heralded. Amarillo in the No. 1 
game of 40 scheduled today.

Curp:*i Christ!, the South Tex
as pc .»«rhouse, plays undefeated 
but once tied Thomas Jefferson 
(San Antonio) in a  15-AA game 
that tops district tilts.
Three games last night opened 

the week's card of 47 games.
Arlington Heights easily downed 

Carter-Riverside" In an all Fort 
worth contest that counted in Dist. 
7-AA, 25-0.

Austin iEl Paso) kept its un
defeated record with a narrow, 
7-C. win over Carlsbad. N. M., and 
Lamar • Houston> dumped San Ja
cinto i Houston I, 14-0, in a 13-AA 
game.

Should Thomas Jefferson upset 
Corpus Christi, the Pirates would 
have tough sailing. Dist. 15-AA 
boasts one other undefeated team 
—Austin und a couple of tough foes 
in Brackenridge <San Antonio) and 
Kerrville.

Amarillo is expected to* give 
Odessa a rugged test and a victory 
would certainly tumble the Bronc's 
stock to repent as state champion.

Five other conference games to
night are expected to shape dist
rict standings. ^

Waxahachie's undefeated eleven 
meets Waco in wiiat is almost 10- 
AA championship game.

Poly and North Side should de
cide the winner in 7-AA, while 
the same holds true for Mineral 
Wells—Weatherford in 9-AA and 
Beaumont-Goose Creek in 14-AA.

Texarkana’s once-beaten eleven 
tackles Tyler in l l-A A ’s top game. 
A defeat for either team would 
Just about smother any, title hopes.

Other undefeated teams which 
play tonight are:

Wichita Falls vs. Electra; Cor
sicana vs. Hillsboro; Longview vs. 
Henderson; Marshall vs. Glade- 
water; and McAllen vs. Robstown.

Austin's Maroons have an open 
date this Week. They open 15-AA 
play next week against Bracken
ridge.

Thirty of the 47 games this week 
are conference affairs.

In  the Industrial League lost 
night at the Pampa Bowling Alleys. 
Leder's Jewelry won three games 

.from Culberson Chevrolet; Haw- 
Thornes Auto Service w o« two out 
of three from Lewis Hardware; 
Hall and Pinson Tire Co. won two 
out of three over *J. C. Daniels 
Motor Co.; and McWilliams Motor 
Co. won two out o f three over 
Lawrence and Redman.

Buck Donnell, of the McWilliams 
team rolled high single game with 
a 212. Ted Evans, of Hawthornes 
rolled high three gume series with 
a 522.

IND USTRIAL LEAGUE 
J. C. Daniels Motor Co.

....... i:«« 20« 146 488
. . . .  143 145 121 41;»
. . . .  12*5 12« 12« U«N
. . . .  118 118 IIS 251

. . . . .  127 17« 145 45s
1« 1« 10 20 

. . . . .  «7« 781 «««2122
Pinson Tire Co.
. . . .  127 1«« 182- 485
. . . .  I l l  118 152 280
. . . .  142- 142 142 42«
....... 118 101 125 424
....... I«4 105 128 487

. t«72 781 720 2102
A  Redman 
. 125 J07 118 250
. 144 112 155 411

157 150 122 428
. 142 180 171 404

1«« 142 15« 4«4
40 .40 49 147

784 740 771 2204

Wolib . . . .  
Morgan .. 
Dummy .. 
Dummy ...
May .........

Total« ..
Hall

Tomi iu . . .
Dealt y .......... .
Dummy ....... .
Afferent ............
Thompson ..........

Tolu !« ..............
Lawrence

Cooper ...............
Crump ...............
Davis .................
Apple ................. .
iCedmun ....... .

Total«

McWillia
Ormsop .
Carol her«
Cray . . . .  Lowery- 
Dotinoli

Motor Co.
175 . 178. 1«8 521 
125 1.18 152 41«
13S 163 142 432 
1H2 IDS 144 6112
15» 212 137 508

Totals ................ 78» 84« 744 237»

Culberson Chevrolet Co.
Cornett ......... . . . .  133 152 113 398
llcdgei-ok.- .............  imi 13(1 123 4(13
Sebastian . . . . . . . . .  10» »4 114 317
Bednorz . . . .  .......... lt«i 125 133 35s
Lea ........................  114 121 168 403

—  11« 11« 116 348
Totals .................  722 738 7«*.' 2227

Frniu’is ... 193 IIS 132 413
T. !.. Sm ith*..,.... 154 l*S !« l 5U«
Dummy . . . . . . . . .. 154 154 l.*4 462
Piitnarn . . . . . . . . .. 18« 185 154 519
Diluii*’ .............. .. 155 137 173 46b

Totals . . . . . . . . . .  77« 812 777 226b

Lew i« Hardware/
d im oro .......... . 180 137 186 512
Turner ......... .. 10* 118 318
1 lummy . . . . . . . . 141 14L 423
Scott ................. 184 149 493

. . 1 i»:t 115 157 425
7 7 7 21

Totali* . . . . . . . . •. Mi 68« 7!>x 2221

By The Associated Press
The Southwest Conference gets 

down to brass tacks tomorrow with 
three games counting in the stand
ing and witli the possibility of 

I leaving only two undefeated teams 
when the firing dies out.

Baylor will have an unbeaten 
) record in* conference waifare for a 
certainty since the Bears play out
side the circuit, meeting Texas 
Tech of the Border Conference. The 
winner of the Rice-Southern Meth
odist game at Dallas will have an 
unblemished standing.

But in the two other games— 
Texas vs Arkansas at Memphis, 
Ten»., and Texas A. and M. vs Tex
as Christian at Fort Worth—vic
tories for Arkansas and T. C. U. 
would cut the unbeaten elevens to 
two.

Baylor lias played and won one 
conference game. Rice and S. M. U. 
will be opening the championship 
race, Texas hasn't played a confer
ence game yet and neither has T ex 
as A. and M. whereas Arkansas has 
won one and lost one and T. C. U. 
has lost its only test.

Crowds totaling more than 90.00(1 
are expected to see the four games 
with the largest outpouring at Ft 

; Worth wheie 30.000 are due to 
! watch theTTogs try to get back into 
| the conference rapt against the 
rough and ready Aggies. The Rice- 
Smu tilt will have 23.000 and 26. • 
000 will turn out at Memphis 
to watch Arkansas make its laAt 
stand.

Defeat for the Kazorbacks would 
remove one of the co-defcnding 
champions.

At Lubbock a crowd of about 12.- 
000 Is due to see Baylor's undefeat
ed. untied Bears move against the 
comeback kids of Tech. The Red 
Raiders, who licked Tulsi- last week, 
may be hard for Baylor to handle, 
especially since it s not a confer
ence Tfame and the Bruins can't 
be expecetd to be very “high”  after 
that terrific struggle with Arkan
sas last week.

Hitting five out of six last week 
made us feel like an expert. So 
here’s the dope tomorrow:

R ife  vs Southern Methodist at 
Dallas—too much manpower;. Rice 
by a touchdown or so.

Texas vs Arkansas at Memphis— 
Not this week. Razorbacks; Texas 
by four touchdowns.

Texas A. and M. vs Texas Chris
tian at Fort Worth—Texas A. and 
M. by a squeak but a win by T. C. 
U. wouldn't be an upset.

Hawthorne's Auto Service

PRINCETON. RUTGERS RENEW 
THE OLD RIVALRY

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J,— Re
newing the oldest college football 
rivalry here. Princeton held an 
overwhelming edge over Rutgers. 
With the T igers victory string 
standing at 34 straight, an under
dog Scarlet side shaded the Ben- 
gals. 20-18. In a game dedicating 
the present Rutgers Stadium In 
1938. The series dates back to No
vember. 1869. The first contest, 
played under primitive rules which 
bore little resemblance to those o f 
present-day football, was staged In 
New Brunswick with Rutgers pre
vailing. six goals to four. Nearly 70 
years elapsed before the Orange 
and Black returned to New Bruns
wick. All but two of the 38 games 
have been played in Tigertowh.

STEADY HAND
LEXINGTON. Ky. — "Trainer” 

Charlie Hughes, wno died here, did 
not miss a day as the official 
Hialeah timer from the Florida 
tracks opening. Jan. 15. 1925,
through the close of the 1947 
season.

White Deer Bucs and 
Canadian AXcet Tonite

W HITE DEER. (Special)__ The
White Deer Bucks will be hosts to 
the Canadian Wildcats tonight at 
7.30 o'clock in the first conference 
P-ime of the season, for the two 
teams.

The Wildcats have been handi
capped this year because o f In
juries. but are reported to be ready 
this week w ith .fu ll force.

West will be out of the game for 
th e . Bucks because of injuries re
ceived in last week's game.

The Wildcats play o ff the single 
and double wingback position Bill 
Nix is their passer. Parks and El
kins have been Outstanding In the 
ine.

Babe Takes Decisive 
Lead in Open Tourney

PO RT SMITH. Ark.—4/P)—Lead
ing by seven strokes after shooi
ng a sensational 68 for her thiid 
«¡-hole round. Mildred (Babe) Za- 
artes of Denver seemed an almost 

certain first place winner In the 
nrdal field o f  the Hardscrabble 
Country Club's Women's Open Oolf 
rcumament here today.

As the eight remaining entrants 
-ced o ff for a final 18-hole round, 
he Denver Babe had a 54-hole to- 
al of 218. PattV Berk of Mlnne- 
polls was second with 225. Betty 

Jameson of San Antonio was third 
vilh 227.

H IG H  S T A N D A R D

Dry Cleanino 
BoB Clements

Phone 1342I l f  W. Foster

H. Srffllt...........   138
1 'a ns ley ...............  in
Jin tflicn« . . . . . . . .  I5T
Ted Kvnns ......... 128
Hawthorn«- ........ . I at:

Totals .......... ««4

144
14«
149
20:i
159
«SUI

179 45« 
15« 415 
l«n 4«« 
191 «22
!.»! 14«
84U 8205

I Sports Round-Up
Bv HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW Y O R K —(A V - Eastern foot
ball fans tab Princeton’s Paul Cowie 
as the fastest thing In college foot
ball since Buddy Young turned pro. 
but Texas can offer four rebuttals 
in Perry -Samuels, Charlie Tatom. 
Ralph Ellsworth and Allen Lawler 
. . . Some of them likely will match 
speed with Cowie during Uie indoor 
track season . . . C liff McNeeley, 
last season's No. 1 college basket
ball point-getter at Texas Wesleyan, 
has joined the Oklahoma City club 
in the new pro Basketball Lcngue 
of America.
JUST POP-EYED

The Maryland football squad" was 
working out the other day when 
Quarterback Vic Turyn received a 
message from a nearby hospital and 
took o ff to hear the news that he 
was the father of n babv girl. . . . 
Vic galloped through the dressing 
room, shadding hi.; uniform , and 
grabbing street clothes, and was al
most through the door when an alert 
manager reminded him he still was 
Wearing his cleated shoes.
SPORTS BEFORE YOUR EYES

Virginia's high powered football 
team has scored 211 points In Its 
last three games without using Ray 
Brown, the team’s best point-getter 
in 1945 and 1946. Brown was in a 
couple of plays against Harvard but 
didn't carry the ball . . . Jockey 
Walren Mehrtens. who has riddel i 
for Max Hirsch through his entire 
career will go out on his own a t ! 
the end of the current season. Story 
is that Mehrtens feels Eddie Arca- 
ro is getting all the best Hirsch 
mounts . . . Gene Hermanski, the | 
Dodger outfielder, is taking n busi
ness course at Sc tun Hall College. 
Trying to catch tip with Branch; 
Hickey before contract time? 
TODAY'S GUEST STAR

Jerry Mitchell. New York Post:! 
"One story had the Dodgers build-1 
ing a ball park on the site of the 
ola Luna Park in Coney Island Tills

HAROLD WRIGrfT ;Insurance Agency
t "R ight Service" „

1 OB * . W. Foster " Phone 22

caused members of k business group
to complain that there were already 
too many freak shows in that neigh
borhood. '

BRUMMET 
FURNITURE CO.

Quality Household Furnishings
“ Where Your Doll)# Goes 

Furthest.”
305 S. Cuyler Phone 206«

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Studio
Phone 1518122 W. Foster

For the Best in Food!
Fine Dinners 

Tasty Breakfast« 
Delicious Lunchet 

Real Coffee

We are open 
,  ,  24 hours a day!

A
¿••«Private Parties. By 
A  »  Appointment 

Chinese. Mexican and Sea Foods

Court House Caie
Bring the Family

LANORA - REX - anil CROWN 
Theatres open 12:45 Saturday 

for Your Convenience

LANORA
Starts Prevue Sat. Night

; THE FUNNIEST PICTURE 
OF A U  IHF YEARS/

COLBERT VrjfVttimV

’i h i i M i m i l

PRO AIR  RACE
NEW YO RK —With Baugh, Wat- 

erfield, C h r i s  tman, Oovernali, 
Thompson, Zimmerman and other 
stars o ff to a grent start, the 
race for the passing leadership 
promises to be one of the best 
in the 28-year history of the Na- 
liondl League.

Professional 
Pharmacy 

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kini:dmi!l

CIRYSLER#AIRTEMP
H EA T IN G  —  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  

PERFECT YEAR 'R O U N D  
TEM PERATURE

Texas Electric Appliance Co.

H. H. WILLIAMS

'  :
IMPLEMENT CO.

527 W . Brown

p h a r m a c y  I

Is Our 
Profession

4 r  n >

w l
Free 

Delivery
FOB KENT—Wheel 4 hairs. Red 
Pam, Crutches, Baby Scale«. I

I  PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
o »

B R U C E

L / o o z it

futra

For use

b r u c e  Floor c l e a n e r

Panhandle
Lumber Co., Inc.

420 W. Foster 
Phone One Thousand

B U Y  NOW  FOR TH E  H O L I D A Y S
We will store your purchase in a (ireprooi vault until 
you are ready for it. It is our guess that the
selection of liquors
will be very poor
and the prices
higher in 60 days.

4-5
CHABTEB OAK

6-Y e a r  o l d  b o n d

$449
Teachers Scotch 

4-5 pi. $325

K E N T U C K Y  TAVERN  
YELLOW STONE  

JA M ES Ç. PEPPER

PL $349 4-5 $539

OLD BUSH MILLS

4-5
9-Year-O ld Irish Whiskey

$890
WALKER'S IMPERIAL

86 Proof— 70%  G.N.S.

PL SÌ 75 4-5 $285
Schenley Reserve ' 

PL $209 4-5 $339

"Everybody Talks 
About It”

1 voua FakíiI y '

Today 
and Sat.

H E A R D ’ S
BIRTHDAY

C L U B
SAT.— 1« A. M.

ALSO •  COLOR CARTOON 
——  and ----- —III "The Vigilante'’

CHCUCt ZjW tM M W !ft/  1

m m z m
T O D A Y  A N D  S A



When (he Manchus conquered . male Chinese to wear “pigtails' 
China In 1444, they compelled all a sign o f subjugation.

as | Canada is larger than the United 
States proper and Alaska combined.

Pampa New», Friday, Oct. 17, 1947Marshall Skellylown News
SKELLYTOW N. (Special)—Ralph 

Wrinkle left Friday to attend a  
family reunion o»' u,e Wrinaic 
ily  in Lebanon, Uo.

Tiil't wnl dc liie first time ip 2a 
year.s for the members of the fam
ily to be together. Mr. Wrinkle's 
l.iother and hi.s wife irom Oregon 
will return to Skeilytowu with him 
for a visit en route to their itome

(CoeUniiMl From Pace 1) 
fluence). *

All o f them have felt the Iron 
heel of bolshevism, and a couple— 
Finland ana Poland—have bitter 
memories o f Red assault.

O f course most of these peoples 
now are shut away from the West
ern world by the "Iron curtain.” 
However, they know and admire 
the democracies, and they won’t 
forget unless the curtain is main
tained for a long period.

Marriage License 
Three marriage licenses granted 

in the office of County Clerk Char
lie Thut yesterday were to Charles 
B. Braxon and Gloria Joe ButtIs. 
Clifton Edward.Vincent and Juanita 
Lou Upham, Sidney W. Landers and 
Murriel Hazel Kitchens.

Realty Transfers
Josephine Latus and husband. O. 

A. Latus, to Blaine Stephenson, lot 
17 hi block 1 Of the Stroope Addi
tion.

Myrtle D. Palmer to Travis White, 
north 10 feet o f lot 1 and all of lot 
2 in block 14, Wilcox Addition.

Divorce Suit Filed 
One divorce suit was filed yester

day in the office of District Clerk 
Dee Patterson: Edna Earle May
berry vs. Wallace Eugene Mayberry.

SPRING HAS SPRUNG, 
FALL HAS FELL, 
SUMNER S GONE
A N D . . . .

IN STYLE WITH 
ZALE'S SMART

L U G G A G E Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hillbom of 
Berger announced the arrival of a 
baby girl on Oct 13 in a Borgei 
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hensley 
of Skellytown are the grandparents 
of the baby.

. . . you’re liable to find yourself .walking on a 

cold, windy day if you don’t let us give your cai;£  

bumper to bumper checkup soon. This coming win- 
ter will be the hardest yet for your car that 

served faithfully for many hard years and miles. Th 

safest thing for you to do is to bring the car or true 
around for a complete checkup as insurance that i 

will keep humming along when you need it most.

Opinion Offered on 
Bus Transportation

McALLEN— —Parochial school 
students will not be transported in 
public school buses after the cur
rent semester ends, on Jan. 16 «he 
McAllen School Board has announc-

GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?

Ross Trial
(Continued From P a x o .l)  

phasized the point that the doctor 
despite "an excited condition." told 
some one to tell his office nurse 
which physician would take care or 
his patients.

The case was transferred to La 
Grange from New Braunfels.

The prosecution^ yesterday intro
duced as evidence the automatic 
rifle it claims was the death weapon. 
J. H. Amette, State Department 
of Public Safety official, testified 
as to where the bullets entered and 
came out o f  the bodies o f the four 
victims. Ross is being tried first 
on the charge In the death o f Mrs. 
Gertrude York.

•  Her«’« good new« for you folk« who 
hav* to get up at night to pan water, have 
backache, too, because of minor functional 
kidney disorder«.

Three generations ago, a famous doctor 
developed a medicine for this very trouble. 
Now millions have used it, often with 
amasingly fast, ail active results. The medi
cine ia Dr. Kilmer's* Swamp-Root, made 
of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, and bal
sams — truly nature's own way to relief. 
Instantly you taka it, it starts to work 
flushing out kidneys . , . increases the 
flow of urine, helping to relieve eitcesr 
aetdjty , «9 irritated bladder gets t

Board members said they had re
ceived an attorney general's opinion 
holding such transportation is pro
hibited by the state constitution.

News Classified Ads Oet Results.

M O TO R  T U N E  U P  IS O UR  S P E C IA L T Y ”Lady’s
MATCHED L U G G A G E

Distinctively styled luggage In 
matched onto. Attractively striped 
fabric, lightweight yet sturdy 
construction, lustrous rayon lin
ing. A  set you'll be proud to

Kood flushing out, too. Caution: Take as 
directed. You’ ll aay it’a marvelous.

For free trial supply, write Dept. E, 
Kilmer Ai Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford. 
Conn. Or — get full-sized bottle of 
SWlmp-Root today at your drugstore.

D E SOTO— P L Y M O U T H
113 N. Frost

Local Rent Control 
Now Comes Under 
Office in Amarillo

Effective yesterday the office of 
rent director here came under the 
administration o f tne Amarillo o f
fice. Frank Fata was succeeded by 
Frank E. Hobgood, who will visit 
Pampa at least one dayreach week, 
working out o f Amarillo. The sched
ule will be announced soon.

For the present, regular business 
will be cared for by Mrs. Jo Austin 
and Miss Alice McConnell o f the 
local office.

Fata, who bps gone Into private 
business here, exptessed apprecia
tion to tenants and landlords In this 
area for cooperation shown during 
Ills tenure o f office.

Hanger Case $22.50 
Overnight Case $14.75

I  EASY CREDIT TERMS r
ZALB'S SELL MORE DIAMONDS THAN ANY OTHER JEWELER IN THE SOUTHWEST

Tex I  mein Je J
Use Our 

Lay-Aw ay Plan

Handeomely matched bag* for 
man and women, available in 
two or three place eel*. Durable 
water-repellent canvai. top-grain 
cowhide bindings, choice of 1R. 
II at 26-iach sire. -

107 N. C U YLE R
E l a b o r a t e l y  
wrought 14K gold 
t i n g s .  Five dla 
monde In engage
ment rtnq. matched 
by l i v e -  diamond 
wedding ring

Gorgeous rings ol 
14K gold. Eleven 
d i a  m onda In en- 
g a g e m e n t  ring, 
matching 1 4 • dia
mond wedding ring.

Chess is one of the oldest games 
known to mankind. It  was invent
ed by the Chinese in 2346 B. C.

'p r o v aBeautiful triple ensemble 
consisting of diamond soli
taire. and wedding rings, 
each set with a diamond, lor 
the bride and groom. $ 1 6 4 .5 0HOW MUCH IS 

MI LK T O D A Y P
Lady's Waltham. 17 jewel 
precision movement, dalntv 
gold-lilted cate. $62 .50

STYLE
QUALITY
VALUE

Man's 17-jewel Baylor watch, 
On accurate timekeeper, yel 
low gold-tilled case. « 1 9  71

Uniquely fashioned, lady's 
17-iewel watch, lovely 14K 
gold case. 29.7!

Depend upon Zale's to bring you 

the best values in town. Zale mer

chandise, now, af always, is high in 

style and quality yet low in price. 

Come in today and see our beauti

ful selections of fine imported dia

monds, nationally famous watches, 

gleaming . silverware and fashion 

jewelry. Yours on easy credit terms.

A  quart o f Plains milk will cost 22c tomorrow; that ia 11c a 
pound. Everything that ia true about the present level o f prices 
of any and all milk ia practically as true about the price of 
Plains milk.

Yet, in view of what a pay check buys today, milk is a  better 
buy today than ever before. The average hourly wage today 
wifi buy seven-tenths of a quart more than the average hourly  
wage would, buy in 1939; one and a half quarts more than in 
1943.

It is due to constant improvements, due to ever higher efficiency 
in our American methods of production, distribution and pro
cessing of milk that the American family still buys its milk at 
the relatively low price‘prevailing today.

Man's handsome Bulova, 17- 
jswsl precision movement, 
gold-tilled case. $ 4 2 .5 C

Lady's Excellency 
Bulova. two diamond 
yellow gold case. '

21-jewel 
s in 14K

Uso Our 
Christmas 
Lay-Away 

Plan!

IS TODAY'S PRICE oi MILK WHERE IT IS? Charming l a d y ' s  Baylor 
watch. yellow gold-tilled 
case, a c c u r a t e  jeweled 
movement. A real 7a l-  
watch value. SI 9.71

4 WAYS TO BUY

It costs more to raise dairy cattle and produce 
milk today than ever before. Very few  of the 
producers o f other, necessities have succeeded 
as have the milk producers in preserving the 
balance between costs and prices.

Even if the existing unusually dry season had 
not forced the present advance in the price of

the raw  milk Plains buys— other constantly ad
vancing 'costs of keeping, feeding, inspection, 
sanitation, milking, transportation, and taxes, 
probably would have compelled it but later.

These important costs o f milk production are 
the reason for the present advance in the price 
of milk. Though moving less rapidly than in 
the past, they are nevertheless stjll rising.

O CASH e OFEN CHARGE

Store

Hours

W eek Days 9— 5:30 

Saturdays 9— 7:30

PLAINS' PLEDGE TO YOU
You can be sure that w e will always faithfully 
make every effort— just as we are doing now  
— to provide you with a Plains product o f the 
highest grade milk obtainable, and hold it at 
the lowest possible price. In this period o f eco
nomic readjustment in the nation, and in the 
face of the global food shortage, Plains pledges 
itself to serve its customers— you— in the very

best attainable w ay and in strict keeping with 
the soundest principles o f  American fairness.

W e  earnestly try to remain as far behind in 
matters like price increases as we possibly can 
and still stay in business providing you with 
Plains milk, the milk with that bright natural 
flavor Pampa likes so well.

107 N. C U Y LE R

STERLING
Excellant craftsmanship 
displayed tn this hand
somely wrought sterling
silver pattern. You’ll Und 
it exclusively at Zale's. 
Six-piece place sellino

$15.00

Adorable stiver
plated piggy-bank, 
to save baby's pen
nies. $4.

Dependable Thoren 
lighter, e t c h e d  
c h r o m i u m  with 
rounded corners.

$7.50

Authentically . de
signed Masonic em
blem on smart gold 
tilled tie chain.

$3.00
MAIL ORDER COUPON

ALL ¿ALL AAICÍS INCLUDI FEDERAL TAjt

315 E. Archinson



Sub Debs Plan Many 
Social Activities

Tl»e Sub Debs met Tuesday even
ing In the home o f Martwrv and 
Dorothy Dixon, 809 North Gra\.
With Margery, the president, in 
charge of the meeting

Plans were discussed for the for
mal initiation of new members nexi 
Sunday at 4 o’clock at Carol C o' 
berson's home, and for the dance 
with the Esquires at 3 o'clock On 
J7 in the Palm Room

The next regular meeti .g will be by M is  An;i McNamara Tuesday | 
school next Tuesday at the -.i ***** I

home of Nelda Dc.vis.
Plane are-in the air ;»l.-o tor the 

Presentation Dance to b>; held v  
December 12.

Cokes ana Brownie cookie, were 
served to Mrs. R D. Mills, the spon
sor Of Sub Deb; and the a! mem
bers present.

SOCIETY
C A G i 4 Pampa News, Friday, Oct. 17, 1947

B&PWC Hears Talk
On Citizenship

T h e  S o c ia l

Calendar“Citizenship i.s a Publio A ffa ir ' 
the subject of the talk given

F R I D A Y
evening at the Business and Pro-' S:00 Order of i&ikutii star initiatory
¡raci-iii»w:»1 ilippt inp in i lif* ! work at \v hilt* lh*t*r Musotiic Mail.‘ e , ,a . women s meeting m uu y:00 P .TA wB1 llleet i„ High
CUV Hail. ; School Auditorium. Rev. Clyde Smith,

Miss McNKmaru is the represen- speaker.

bvi ,h c?amp:i -"<• h>tM o iX r s z z » . « * * » 1 .C h.ipcer of the American Leg.cm | 1,0K‘HI1. ..hov.or for Mr«. I*aniels. 423t‘ 
Auxiliary to attend the All-Girl West <»th «t.. Amarillo.

S U N D A Y
lie la Six ilia l'hi breakfast,

News Classified Ads Get Results.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED FORAN, Owner 

M l E. Harvester Phone 1132

Btate meeting in Austin this spring.
In her talk she stressed the im
portance ‘ of every person in the 
United States, especially the youths, 
seppo.tinr national, state, county, 
and local problems.

Following th? regular meeting.
Miss Murne! Kitchens was honor- j '  

eci with i kitciien gadget shower. ;
Mis N. Dudlev Steele presented a 
reading and. a mock wedding cere

Court House i Sil .
M O N D A Y

X:On Iiela Stsin.i Phi model meet
ing for pledges. City Club ltoom, Mrs. 
C. \. Mu mb ar hosloss.

T U E S D A Y
- oo l!"pk,ius Home Deulous!ration 

ililt, caked meeting at Ccmuuuiiity

s J. Ray Martin 
B M A

BualneR M e n ’s Assurance Co. 
L ife , H ealth , Accident Annuities, 
Hoepitafization. Group, All  W ays.  
It?  N. Frost Phono 772

Professiohal _  
Pharmacy *

RICHARD DRUG

W E D N E S D A Y
1:1.7* Merton Homo Demonstration 

Club business meeting at home of

monv was presented with Mrs. Li!.'I ‘ f'-oo 'gave Vour Time Home Dem-
Iumi ?.TcK'CIU..DtTiriattng-ag - minis- oiwtratlon Clui>. guest of Merten

I tpr Home Demonstration Club.
r r w ' 3:00 Circle 3 Kirn* Baptist WMl*

Hostesses were Mmes. McNutt.! w-iih Mrs. C. E. Farmer. 310 North 
Lillian Jordan. Mildred Lafferty, "e lls  

j Vera Lar.l, Tommie Stone and 
Misses Inez French and Florence 
Merriman.

In the board meeting preceding 
! th*1 regular meeting, plans were 
; made to contribute to the fund for 
j tlie grand piano for .no City Club 
J.’oom. Mrs. Bertha Chisum, presi•
! dent, announced.

By PEG G Y  D ERN
* ■ W  N ot ,  Co t ;  *y M£A SCtVICi. IN C

Shamrock WSCS Is 
Studying UN Peoples

SHAMROCK. (Speciali—The W. 
S. C. S. of the First Methodist 
Church held circle meetings Mon
day afternoon.

Circle Three met in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Montgomery.. The devo
tional was given by Mrs. W. M.

107 W. KingimiU .Phone 1240

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

Kitchen Stools, Bathroom  
Stools, Soap Dishes, Tow 
el Bars end Paper Hold-

See Them Today W hile  
Stocks A re  Complete.

Home Builders 
j  Supply

SU W. Faster rhone 1414

G I’EST SPEAKER W ILL  
DISCUSS “ HELP WANTED"

i Jlie annual Mission Festival ser- 
j vice will be observed this Sunday j Allison, 
j at Zion Lutheran •Church, with i Mrs. Montgomery gave the les- 
1 the Rev. E. W. Lishtsinn of Friona I son on. “We, The People of United 
| as guest speaker. The theme of flic j Nations. ' which was the topic used 
! sermon will be. "Help Wanted." | a' Ww circles.
! and will be based on the text Mat- _  --------
! thew 9. 35-38. Time of the service ClrcIe Ttt'°  mct ln the h(>nle of 
is u  a nl I Mrs. E. C. Hofmann. The devo-

„ „  „  J _ , , , . ! tional was given by Mrs. J. T
T iie Sunday School lesson is the Weems, who closed with prayer. 

^ 0r-v of Moses and Aaron before ) . paHi, of Gur Fathers” was sung
Pharoah and the exodus of Israel 
from tlie land of Egypt. The adult 
Bibie Class w ill study lasson num
ber three in the story of Elijah, the 
prophet. Time of Sunday School is 
10 a. m.

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE SERVICE ‘
i "Doctrine of Atonement" is thè 
| subject of the Lesson-Sermon 

which will be read in all Churches 
i of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
October 19.

The Golden Text is1: “The 
I preaching of the cf-oss is to them 
| that perish foolishness; but unto 
j us w hich are saved it is the power 
of God" I I  Corinthians l:18i.

BUILDING PLANS!

?CO M M ERCIAL A N D  RESIDEN T IAL
A R E F U L  P L A N N IN G  SAVES Y O U  M O N E Y !

i WALDON E. MOORE
Architectural Engineer

512 W . Kingsmill Phone1705

REPAIR SERVICE
Refrigeration— Domestic or Commercial 

General Appliance Service 
Radio Repair

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
248 .  Browning Phone 747

MEED SEAT
Two things you can't beat —  Superior 
Quality at low cost— We guarantee both 
in our famous SPRA D L IN G  BABY LABEL 
SEAT COVERS— Come by and let us prove

' HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W . Foster Phone 255

■ p l a y
BINGO

Every Saturday Nile 
7 P. M. io 11 P. M.

AT THE
AMERICAN LEGION HALL
“  Win 

Valuable Prizes
PLUS

JACK! POT
BEN EF IT  V ET ER A N S FU N D

tn unison.
The lesson was given by Mrs. J. 

IC. Capcrton. .

Mrs. A. R. Hugg was hostess to 
Circle One. The meeting was open
ed with group singing of "Faith of 
Our Nations.”  Mrs. M. E. Risk led 
in prayer. The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Chester Tindall and Mrs. 
J. B. christner gave the lesson.

Sunday School Class 
Enlerlained at 'Fry'

S K E LLY TO W N -t Special)— Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy Boyd entertained 
with a steak fry at their home 
last Monday night. Their guests 

I were the newly organized Sunday 
School class o f the Community 
Church.
* Out-door games were played.

The following guests were pres
ent: Messrs and Mesdames Floyd 
Hand and Judy. Robert Rhodes, 
Melvin Belgle. S. C. Dickey. Ben 
Hand. Roy Vineyard and Phillis 
Kay. Mrs. Marjorie Peckham, Jan 
Rogers, Inez FTanz. Frances M. 

■mnitlb- Wilma Cupel). Bette Price, 
'Carolyn Thocs, and Nanccy Castle
berry.

Panhandle Community 
Party Is Planned

PANHANDLE. (Special) — The 
Conway Community Club met at 
the schoolnouse on,Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Ray Calllham us 
hostess.

After business session in which 
plans were discussed for a monthly 
community party to be held at the 
srhoolhoase. Mr... M. O Calliham 
reviewed "The Miracle of the Bells 
by Russell Janny.

Others attending were Mesdames 
W. B. Ingham. A. C. Cousins, M. 
F. Walker. J. H. Gunter. Ray Ster
ling. Arthur Gripp. Tom Epting, A. 
B. Adams. J. B. Walker, Paul Cali
ban), E. L. Jones, F. E. Judy and 
Mtke Bitten.

Pioneer Study Club 
Has Home Program

’  McLEAN. (Special i—The Pioneer 
Study Club, meeting in the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Bor an last week. Was 

i presented a program on home by 
Mrs. Bogan and Mrs. Logan Cum- 

i mtngs.
Mrs. Cummings discussed “Living 

in the Home—Then and Now," and 
i Mrs. Bogan's subject was "Mark 
j Twain's Hannibal.' 
j Other members present were 
Mesdames W. E. Bogan. J. D. Cole
man. Emory Crockett. C. R. G rif
fith. J. H. Kritzler. W. 8. Lentz 
R. C. McNetl, P. A. Pierson. Roger 
Powers. Spencer Fitter, Earl Stub
blefield. Bob Thomas, H. H. Wode. 
and June Woods.

T H E  STORY■ W M I» Happy and 
Joyce ore out riding, they Meet 
David Hoyle. Joyce later u k a  
Happy not to nay anythin* to 
tieor*e about the meeting, con
fide« that aihe and David pro In 
love and George oppose* their 
marriage. George fa In a position 
to withhold her Inheritance IC ohc 
marries against hi« wishes.

• • •
XV I

C H E  was weeping now, as a child 
weeps, one arm crooked over 

her face, her body shaken with her 
sobbing. Happy put her arms 
about her and held her close, 
soothing her with honest pity.

Suddenly Joyce threw up her 
head and looked belligerently at 
Happy.

“ Don’t you start thinking that 
David is a cheap little fortune 
hunter, or that lie won’t marry me 
unless 1 get the money,”  she said 
fiercely. “ He’d marry me this 
minute if I ’d let him. But how 
can I? You see, Davtd hasn’t a 
penny except what he can earn; 
and then there’s his mother. I 
can’t just move in on them and 
let them support me while I  do 
nothing— which is all I ’ve  ever 
been trained to do. David is riding 
instructor at the Golden Isles Ho
tel. It’s on a smaller island east 
of here, and one o f the most ex 
clusive and expensive winter re
sorts In the country."

She had herself under belter 
control now, and she managed a 
damp smile at Happy as she said, 
“Sorry I was such a fool. I  hadn’t 
seen David in several days and 
1 sort o f blew my top."

“ You are in love with him, 
aren’t you?”  said Happy slowly. 
“Surely, i f  George understood— "  

Joyce gave a derisive sniff. 
"That’s funny— knowing George 

as I  do! A ll George can under
stand is that David and his mother 
are not descendants o f the orig
inal settlers and that they come 
from poor people.”

She swung into the saddle and 
turned her horse toward home. 
And Happy, after laboriously get-

Birthday Celebrated 
With Bridge Parly

SHAMROCK. (Special) — Mrs. 
Richard Harvey was honored with 
it birthday party at the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Coburn Saturday after
noon.

Bridge provided entertainment 
for the group, with Mrs. Huey Cook 
winning high score prize.

Mrs. Harvey was presented with 
a lovely array of gifts from' the 
guests.

Mrs. Spencer Leads 
Lesson Study

McLEAN. (Special)—Mrs. Spen
cer Sitter reviewed the Look “Com
mitted Unto Us" at the Tuesday 
meeting of the First Presbyterian 
Church Ladies Auxiliary.

Present were Mesdames J. B. 
Hembree. Arthur Erwin. John B. 
R'ce, Joe Beasley. Mattie Graham. 
C. E. Cook. F. H. Bourland, Jess 
Kemp, Haskell Smith. Luther Mc
Combs. Enloe Crisp. C. O. Goodman. 
C. E. Corts, J. T. Gulledge, and 
Carl Jones.

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE— (Special) — Mrs. 

Opal Cleek Is ln Dallas, where she 
is visiting her son. Edward Cleek 
and family

Mrs. Anna Clark is a medical 
patient in St. Anthony's Hospital, 
Amarillo

Mrs. C. E. McCray has been 
brought to her home from North
west Texas Hospital, where she re
ceived medical treatment She is 
recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hood have re
turned from Oklahoma City where 
they attended to business and vis
ited relatives of Mr. Hood ln Okla
homa City.

Dewey Eiklon is a medical pa
tient in St.. Anthony's Hospital, 
Amarillo

ting the gentle chestnut mare’s 
head aimed in that direction, 
plodded behind her, deeply trou
bled.

The picture Joyce had sketched 
o f George was utterly incredible; 
it Just couldn’t be true! >

• • •

D Y  the end o f the week Happy 
11 was riding with more confi
dence and beginning to enjoy it. 
She had seen George only in the 
evenings, for he was very busy 
with the spring routine on the vast 
acreage that comprised Sundown’s 
holdings.

There had been guests for din
ner on two occasions, and once 
they had dined at a neighboring 
estate.

George had been worried lest 
she be bored, and she had laughed 
the idea to scorn. She was having 
a marvelous time, she assured him 
quite honestly; it was all so beau
tiful and so different from  any
thing she had ever known.

On Saturday evening, George 
told her, laughing, “  ’W ith Satur
day night, comes drink and ruc
tions.’ Hardworking fanners knock 
o ff from their labors on Saturday 
afternoon and really step out! 
How’d you like to go dining and 
dancing at the Golden Isles Ho
tel?"

“ Sounds like fun," said Happy. 
"Y ou ’re a very nice child, 

Happy," said George, and his voice 
was almost caressing. “ You ask 
so little o f  life ; it’s fun to do 
things for you and see your eyes 
light up. And did you know 
there’s the cutest little ghost o f a 
dimple beside your mouth when 
you laugh? You should laugh 
often. Happy— it’s very becom
ing!”  . ,

She colored a little and laughed. 
“ I ’ve been told that m y happy 

disposition can be a distinct bore. 
The fact that I  smile before break
fast and like to walk in the rain 
indicates I ’m not too bright— or ao 
I ’ve been told,”  she said lightly.

Sewing Basket Club 
Helps With Canning

LEFORS. (Special)—The Sew
ing Basket Club met Wednesday 
with Mrs. Emily Smith.

In  addition to sewing, the group 
helped the hostess can tomatoes. 
G ifts were presented to Mrs. Ed 
Doughty. The members presented 
the hostess with surprise giftsi 

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mesdames Troy Ship- 
man. George Clemmons, DeWitt 
Henry. Fannie M< redlth, Tommy 
Adams, Ed Doughty, and Paul 
Oilck.__________________________ .

Seven Divorces Are 
Granted by Court

Seven divorces were granted in 
31st District Court today by Judge 
Lewis M. Goodrich:

Grace Callahan vs. W. S. Calla
han. married in May, 1944. sepa
rated in September o f 1947, grounds 
cruelty. Name restored to Grace 
Earn.

Ida Fdwiniiah Smart vs. Oilbert 
Leonard Smart, married in June, 
1920, separated in September, 1947. 
grounds cruelty.

Joseph E. Kent vs. Margaret E. 
Kent, married in December. 1946. 
separated ln August, 1947, grounds 
cruelty.

Bertha A  Scott vs. Walter H. 
Scott, married in November, 1942, 
separated in June, 1947, grounds 
cruelty.

Antonio G. Lora vs. Lorenzo Loza, 
married in September. 1937, sepa
rated in April, 1946, grounds cruelty. 
Mrs. Lonza was awarded custody of 
two minor boys.

R. D. Dennis vs Lucille Hooper 
Dennis, married in August. 1926. 
separated ln July. 1934, grounds 
cruelty.

C. E. Mellon vs. Mary Jane Mel
ton, married in June. 1946, sepa 
rated in June. 1947. grounds cruelty.

Air Corps Resorve 
School Is Tonight

“ By Steve Lender«, !  euppose." 
George's eyes were cold and his 
jaw  set a little. “ It sounds like 
eomething he might «ay. Well, 
let’s leave Steve Landers in New 
York where he belongs. Run along 
now and do yourself up in your 
most devastating frock and w e’ll 
toddle off to the hotel and have 
some fun!"

• e •
TN  her own room, Happy was 
*  hesitating between a pale blue 
frock that made her eyes ilook 
very  blue, and a jade-green that 
did even more interesting things 
to them, when there was a knock 
on the d<S>r, and Joyce came in. 
She was dressed in daffodil yel
low, and looked very pretty and 
gay— if  you didn’t notice her 
eomber eyes.

"The green, pal. I t  makes you 
look like a mermaid or something 
with all that misty/ silvery em
broidery. It ’s a beautiful dress, 
Happy," she said casually. ,

“ That settles i t  I  couldn’t de
cide between the blue and the 
green. Thanks.”  said Happy, and 
slid the dress over her head, set
tling it abbut her slim body with 
a whirl St the full skirts above 
s ilver sandals.

Joyce prowled restlessly about 
the room, and it was obvious that 
there was something on her mind. 
Suddenly, she turner’, to Happy 
and demanded sharply, “ Did you 
tell George about meeting David?"

Happy turned an astonished face 
to her. .

“ Why, o f “  course not; why 
should 1?”

Joyce made a .little gesture and 
her young face relaxed.

“Sorry, But George has a per
fectly poisonous way o f worming 
secrets out o f people without their 
even knowing it,”  she apologized.

“ W ill David be at the hotel?”  
asked Happy.

Joyce’s eyebrows went way up 
in pretended shock.

“ One o f the hired help? My 
deah— how you do carry on !"

" I ’m sorry, Joyce."
“Let’s not talk about i t  I ’m 

such a fool and I  don’t want to 
spoil my make-up with tears. 
Come on, i f  you’re ready, the car
riage awaits without, m ’lady!”

(To Be Coatinned) -•

Ultimatum Issued 
To Swine Owners

The City Health Department to
day issued an ultimatum to persons 
keeping swine inside the city limits 
tc move them out within 30 days or 
be charged with creating a nuisance 
under the nuisance laws.

ThU iaw carries c fine o f not less 
than $10 and not more than $200. 
Failure to pay fine will result tn 
ail equivalent Jail .sentence, accord
ing to the law. the Health Depart
ment said.

Ray Salmon, health Inspector lor 
the city, said this morning that he 
had conferred with officials of tlie 
United States Public Health Service 
and the State Department of 
Health in Austin. Both advised 
that since the city has no livestock 
ordinance the situation can be con
trolled through the nuisance laws.

Through the summer months both 
the Health Department and Police 
Department were deluged with com
plaints from citizens over tlie 
nauseating odors carried through 
air from nearby hop pens and ta
bles. As the months grew cooler the 
complaints grew less, although some 
are still coming in.

Salmon added that the 30-day 
perjod given to swine owners in
side the city limits starts today, 
October 17. "On November 17,”  the 
inspector added, "those people fa ll
ing to move their hogs and pigs out
side will have chargee filed against 
them under the nuisance laws."

Asked where the majority of 
swine are being kept inside the 
city limits. Salmon named The 
Flats, the Wilcox and Talley Addi
tions. Some few swine are also kept 
in other pans of the city.

daughter. Jenny Ann. visited in 
the home of Mr. Kennedy's mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Kennedy, last week.

SU N D A Y  SCHOO L  
LESSON •

Mrs. Leo Gibson transacted bus
iness in Elk City last week.

light
The regular monthly ground 

school of tiie local Air Reserve will 
be held tonight ln the City Com
mission Room in the Ctiy Hall at 
7:30.

Officers from Tinker Field, ln 
Oklahoma City, will conduct the 
meeting, at which training films 
will be shown.

McLean News
McLEAN — (Special)— Dr. and 

Mrs. Orville M. Rippy, Stillwater. 
Okla.. have announced the birth of 
a daughter Oct. 6. The child, nam
ed Susie, weighed eight pounds 
nine ounces at birth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Rippy of McLean are the 
grandparents. .

Attending the North Fork Baptist 
Association meeting In Wellington 
last week were Rev. Ray Stephens. 
Mesdames Homer Abbott. Bunia 
Kunkel. Leo Oibson, Luther Petty 
and Vcstcr Dowell. '

Mrs. R. L. Rlsinger of Muskogee. 
Okla.. visited last week 1 nthe home 
of her neice, Mrs. John Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Heasley visit
ed Oklahoma City last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Petty of 
Meridian. Idaho, have been visiting 
In the home of his brother, Luther 
Petty. _____

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy and

WEAK
cranky ‘every month’?

Ar« you troubled by distress Of 
trinaie fiknruonal periodic dlaturb- 

thta **>»ke you feel eo 
Ured. nigh-strung, nervous—at euch 
ttmea? Then 0°  try Lydia K. Plnk- 
bani s Vegetable Compound to relieve 
euch symptomnt Plnkham's Com
pound Is made especially lo r women. 
It ateo has what Doctors call a 
stomachic tonic eflcctl Any ‘

LYDIA I.

Mr. and Mrs. James McDaniels 
of Phillips were Panhandle vis
itors recently. Mr. McDaniels is a 
former football coach and Mrs. Mc
Daniels taught Spanish In Pan
handle High School

Mr. and Mrs. A l Gideon of Okla
homa City are visiting his children. 
Róss antK Lydia Jane.

MRS. ADKINS GIVES REVIEW
SHAMROCK. (Special) — The 

Presbyterian Auxiliary met ln the 
home of Mrs. Tom Brown Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Doty presided and open
ed the meeting with a prayer.

The program wa3 given by Mrs. 
Thurman Adkins. She gave a re
view of "Committed Unto Us,”  bv 
Wilniott.

Professional 1 
Pharmacy *

RICHARD DRUG
107 W, Kt.itfianiill Phone 124«)

For Fine Food —  Famous for Flavor
G O  TO

T H E  O L D  M I L L
•  H O M E  M A D E  CH ILI
O H O M E M A D E  PIES A N D  CAK ES
•  R E A L  SO U TH E R N  FRIED  CH ICK EN
•  TEN DE R  STEAK S

Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Price visited 
friends at Pampa last Sunday.

Dr. Pani Owens
Optometrist

EYES E X A M IN E D  
GLASSES F ITTED

Office in Residence 
315 E. Kingsmill

Phone 1855

T H E  C R É A T I V E  P O W E R  O P  F A I T H
* ........................rewe l l i l - í ,  30-40;

12:1*2
Scripture: Hebrewe

BY WILLIAM E. GILROY, D.O.
There could In* no better definition 

of faith than that given i,y the author 
of the Book of Hebrew*. It Ih “ the 
substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence of thing** not Keen.“

As such, it is the essence and foun
dation of all religion; but it Is more 
than that. It underlie«, and is the 
motive power of, all creative activity, 
if  not of all life. The poet, the artist, 
sees his accomplished work first of 
ail in vision, but without faith the 
Idea, the vision, would never be ac
complished. He see« the substance 
by raitli, and if the power to create 
is there he makes it real for others. 
So, also, in life; if we had no faith in 
a tomorrow, there would he little 
meaning, or incentive in life today.

It is here that religious faith finds 
its true significance and meaning. It 
is tin* anchorage for souls, when ev
erything seems to be going wrong. It 
is in a very real sense “ the evidence • 
of things not seen." for it links lib* 
with unseen spiritual facts and sourc
es that only faith can knoW.

Tlie Hebrews author expounds tlie 
meaning of this sort o f faith by its 
great examples; and these in their 
very nature are impressive and in
structive. They have to do with mat
ters that were difficult and doubt
ful—Journeying Into a new% far-off.

Local Business Is 
Bought by Pompons

Announcement wa$ made this 
morning of the sale o f the Staul- 
ler System. 918 Aloock Street, ln 
Pampa. formerly owned by Mrs. 
R;dWi Post, of Burger, to Mrs. P. a . 
Howard and M*-. Howard Bucking, 
ham, Sr., of Pampa. *

■The new owners stated the busi
ness will continue to be operated 
on the same basis as carried out by 
the loriner proprietor.

and unknown land: trusting promises 
that were as yet far from fulfillment 
facing suffering, persocuMon. andHontll__dll (v.nn 1« ...n.,death—all that' men, in one w*ay or 
another, have faced, and will face 
even In an atomic age. And his story 
is of those who. through faith, were 
builders and conquerors.

It Is. or ought to be. an inspiring 
story for today. What the world needs 
above all else is the faith to over
come disaster, and the faith to go on 
in spite of peril and difficulty. Tt 
must be more than the faith which 
is the power to create, or the faith of 
the explorer and scientist, in seeking 
discovery and knowledge. These, in 
themselves, have only enlarged and 
increased man's problems and dang
ers. They must be subject to a higher 
faith if discovery and knowledge are 
to bring to humanity life-saving and 
life-giving, rut her than destruction.

This is the place o f religioib and 
the world’s need of it. The ancient 
writer said that without faith It is 
impossible to please God; and It is 
God’s provision for man’s life that 
without faith, he cannot work out 
his own salvation.

Known
home remedy to relieve 

miseries of child's cold la

J O H N S O N  

FLOOR COVERING
C O M P A N Y

C A L L U S  F O R  
A N  E S T I M A T E

dll Work Guaranteed
1  I I  UJT0ST£R PHCHiWJZ

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

T H E  F R A N K L IN  LIFE  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

Write today 
for your pictorial 
review o f model homes 
end business buildings.

.___  ■»> •*""« «uw i « n t « »  ocmitt.

[HA5EANDMc0lNNI5.hr
ABILENE WACO AMARILLO

PH 45 80 PH .  9273 PH 2 3011 
0 O X  335 BOX 924 BOX 2105

, i ß  TR AD E-IN
ifo ttn . 0 U

SWEEPER!
.. m this newmmwi
l  ALL PURPOSE CLEANERS

SPEC IAL PRICE
> W ITH  OLD SW EEP»

$ g A 9 5
/

Terms:,
$1 Down, $1 Week 
Free Demonstration 

in Your Home

WHITE'S
¿/uXo SVj K/”

G L A D I O L U S  BLOOMS
ALL  COLORS— A N Y  A M O U N T

• Fresh Flowers Daily

$2.50 Per Dozen
SPECIAL ORDERS SOLICITED

HENDRICK'S GLAD. GARDEN
417 N. West St. Phone 474-W,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and West 
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor .

11A .M .
“ Our Worries and 

Christ’s Peace”

This service broadcast 
Over KPDN

Where Visitors 
Arc Never Strangers

Sunday evening
“ The Meaning of 

Baptism”

The pastor will occupy the pulpit

■CARDS

DRIVE YOUR CAR 
THIS WINTER IN  

SAFETY AMD COMFORT
^CHEVROLET ¡

If you're just a “good weather“ driver, you'll never get 
the full use of your car. Why not drive in all kinds of 
weather with a car that you know will never let you 
down? A  regular check-up at Culberson Chevrolet will 
give you peak performance all winter and save you many 
unnecessary repair bills. Drive in today.

24-HOUR W R EC K ER  SERVICE

E S T A B L I S H E D  1927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

21?  North Ballard 3 6 6  - P HO NE  - 3 6 7  Pampa, Texas
You'll l ike Our St n n t ‘ H



The peoples of the world and
nanny governments as well, arc 
shocked, frightened and discour
aged to find tliftt these same na
tions which created the United Na
tions arc now so openly unable h> 
agree.
—Trygve Lie, Secretary General of 

the UN.

Newt, north aide o f Shamrock, ref
erences required. See Mr. Turner 
at Fry Drug at 4:30 p. m.*

Mrs. M ow  Johnson. 1344 Terrace.
will return today from the W itt 
Clinic at Groom after undergoing 
surgery.

School clothes given special care.
No shrinking, no odor. Your clothes 
returned in excellent condition 
when you send them to Pam pa Dry 
Cleaners.*

Mrs. Luther Tipton has returned
to her home In Dumas after spend
ing several days here with rela
tives.

Choose a new linoleum rug while 
they last at K. and R. Sinclair Sta

tion. 323 N. Cuyler *
Little Miss Jaaece Franklin,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry O. 
Franklin, is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith in 
White Deer.

Open on Saturdays until 4. Sno-
White Washater;la. 001 N. Sloan. 
Phone 2300.*

A marriage license was Issued
on October 14 to J. C. Roy Jones

Pam pa News, Friday, Oct. 17, 1M 7MainlyAhout 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

I A G R E E wtli keep children day or night
in my home. Ptwne 04iw .*

Paul Crouch left today far El
Paso where he will spend the next 
few days visiting friends. He will 
return Sunday with his wife, who 
is visiting there at present.

Fuller Mushes, SIS Cook. P. 2152J.

the finest £ m J c  
ever brewed . . .  a real 
triumph of the brewing art

. says FERDE GROFE,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Quarles of
Borger are the: parents of a seven 
and one half pound son, Billy 
Wayne, born Oct. 14, in the Worley 
Hospital. Mrs. Quarles was formerly 
Bern tee Bond, daughter of Mr. 
L. B. Harrison, 926 E. Frederic. 
The baby and his mother are doing 
nicely. Tney wil» soon be the guests 
of his grandmother, Mrs. Harrison.

Dance— V. F. W.-American Leg
ion Hall Friday night, Oct. 17. Ken 
Bennett’s music. Public invited.* 

Jimmie Crown left last week 
for Chicago, to enter Coynes Elec
tronical College.

Cab drivers wanted at Peg's Cab
office.*

Mrs. R. E. Duren and Mrs. Dick
Kuehl have returned from Kansas 
City, Mo., after a two-week visit 
with Mrs. Duren’s sister, Mrs. W. S. 
Fcrkins.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454. 
Mrs. Jack Back, 936 E. Francis,

is ill, but at latest reports is im
proving.

¡t t s #  16 *  f o *

(TAKE A L O N G  S T A T E  
FARM P R O T E C T I O N !

! 1  ve your worries behind 
.when you hit "the opes 
'road ' again! . With a k>w- 
;cost, broad-coverage State 
Farm Mutual automobile in-* 
surance policy to protect 
you, there's nothing to fear 
from the finsneiu conSe-

^w rm m c
... famous composer, conductor 
uud arranger, who translated 
the spirit of America into his 
"Mississippi Suite," "Grand 
h  Canyon Snite" and other 
A  fea t symphonies.

• Extra-large o n « \
• Radiantube 5-speed units
• Thermizer cooker
• Smokeless type broker
o AH-porcelain inside and ovl 
0 Many other exclusive 

Frigidaire features

And wherever you.might 
drive into trouble,’ISn the 
U.S. or Canada, one of StMe 
Farm's agents is *  pour MS- 
vice. State Farm Mutual 
[surance is the two-to-one 
¡choice of motorists ee the 
,best auto insurance value ob
tainable today.» Please call 
[me for full details.

H ARRY V. GORDON 
Phone 2444-W  

Set N. Faulkner

MAGIC
R E V U E

W h e n  constipation hangs On and you 
have that listless, “ half alive" feeling 
chances are it's not your stomach 
but your intestinal tract that’s at 
fault. Sluggish intestinal muscles 
permit waste to accumulate . . .  gas 
is formed and often you feel miser
able, nervous and out of sorts.

For real relief . . .  take sure, safe 
A d l e r ik a  with its new improved 
taste. I t  moves waste quickly but 
gently to relieve constipation and 
gas. You'll enjoy a new feeling of 
pep and vitality when your diges
tive system is in perfect order. Try 
A d le r  i k a  today and you'll learn why 
over 20,000,000 bottles have been 
sold. Caution: take only as directed.

That, has ¿faMa. 
and satisfiea  
millions from  
co ast to  c o a s t  
during, his record

YO U R  O N LY  A U T H O R IZE D  
F R IG ID A IR E  D E A L E R

appear. The Greatest Knowledge
When Isaac Newton, famous 

English scientist, lay on his 
deathbed, he said to a friend,
" I  have learned two great facts, 
one Is that T am a great sinner, 
the other, that Jesus Christ is 
an even greater Savior.”
■ He who has learned that, hat 
learned all that is really neces
sary to know. He who has not 
learned that, has missed life’s 
greatest knowledge.

The most illustrious o f 
Christ’s disciple» confessed " I  
know that in me dwelleth no 
good thing.”  Paul knew that no 
matter how good he was, he was 
still a sinner; and at such he 
could not gain God’s faVor.

But he also knew that through 
Christ he had obtained com
plete forgiveness. Christ had 
died for his sins. Christ was his 
Savior!

A ll the libraries in the world 
contain no greater knowledge. 
Have you found this knowledge 
■— than which there is none 
greater?

A D L E R I K A
Junior High

i

Auditorium

Oct. 27-28 
8 P.M .

a $l.00-50c

sapphi re  
sparkling, tangy 
vor and tool bub- 
bling refreshment.
"The finest Acme ever V 
brewed,” the crown- 
ing achievement o f 
nearly a century of
brewing skill and experience .. . the West’s 
meal-time, party-time, all-the-tirac favorite!

¿J ig . Browed in los Angeles br ACME BREWING CO.

Auspices Pampa Lions 

Club Park Fund

:LK SAGE COMPANY 

110-A No. Taylor St. 

Amarillo, Texas

Z IO N  LU TH ERAN  
C H U R C H  /

1210 TAincan /

Look of fhis new Ch&Vrolet, from 
Turret Top to tires...  from head
light to tail light... and you'll say 
-BIG-CAR QUALITY. Then look 
at it, with a business-like eye, from 
purchase price to upkeep, and 
you'll say— AT LOWEST COST. 
And remember— BIG-CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST is yours only 
in this bigger-looking, better-look
ing Chevrolet for 1947.

From Fisher Styling to Knee-Action Comfort

AT LOW EST CO ST
is  yours only in Chevrolet!

LITTLE ARM S REACH OUT FOR THESE PLAYTIME AN IM ALS

Soft stuffed and cuddly . . . they’re cute as can be. Lovable playmates for 
children or colorful bedroom decorations. Sleeping plush pup with his floppy 
ears. Washable cotton-stuffed animals 1.15. Sleeping 15” Teddy 3.89. Zebras 
$1.95.

STUDY THE STYLING!
What a beauty leader this car Is! Trim as a yacht In Kne and con
tour— luxurious as a drawing room in upholstery qttd appointments! 
The body is a Fisher body— exclusive to Chevrolet In the lowest- 
price field.

TEST THESE THRILLS!
You're moster of every motoring 
'«Miration when you own a new 
Chevrolet. Ypu have power, get- 
Mjhuy, dependability, in extra 
Measure, for Chevrolet’s proved 
Wolve-in-Heod Engine has delivered 
«rare miles, far more owners, over 
a longer period, than any other 
engine buttt today.

W O R LD  FA M O U S 17g
M IL IT A R Y  JEEP  1

Heavy steel model with mov
able winshicld and hood. Makes 
a thrilling toy.

REVEL IN THIS RIDE!
Just settle down in the form- 
fitting'Seat cushions—and re
lax! Travel over any road— 
from boulevard to by-way— 
is made smoother, steadier^ 
safer by the Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride— another advan
tage found only in Chevrolet

Press b y ; drawer opens, bell rii
Steel construction, realistic finish.

Be sure your car is ready for winter! During October, all Chevrolet 

dealers are making a special point of giving car-saving fall service 

to demonstrate the excellence of our service facilities and quality 

workmanship. Bring your car in soon and let us get it ready for the 

bad-weather days ahead.
INSIST ON SAFETY!

X *
You hove every right to demand the highest 
degree of motoring safety for your family; 
and you get it with Chevrolet's Unhtoel Body 
by Asher, Knee-Action Itlde and Positive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes— features combined 
only In Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

SWEET BABY DOLL J 98
A REAL VALUE

She’s 15' tall! Composition head, arms, 
legs. Colton stuffed body. Bleeping 
eyes! O 16' doll (shown above). Latex 
rubber arms, legs. Cry voice. 4 , 9 5

CHEVROLET DICK TRACY CAMERA 1<t,
FOR YOUNGSTERS I "

Takes 16 crystal clear pictures; sin  
OH U127 file. Plastic MVCULBERSON CHEVROLET CO

Professional _ 
Pharmacy «

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. KinguniU Phone 1240
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SPOKANE -Decent West Coast
_____ -DimocraU and honest labor leaders
t office at Pampa. I have started a Delated drive to 
Act of March 3rd. L,,eak their lolls and painful al-

nawe pa per. as well as all A P  news 
■Mastichea. Entered as second cluss i 
asatter at the 
Texas, under» a r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
BY C ARRIER  In Pampa JSc per weelc. 
Paid In «4 vadeo tat office) 33.ua per
2 months. Ifi.oo per sis months, 113.00 
per year. 1 'rlc.. p.-r tritivi,* co(iy 
cenia. No nutlls acce pint in localities 
Served by carrier delivery.

Push-Button W a r ,  
Means to the End

liance with Communists, fellow 
,tiuvelers and trouble-milking radi
cals. They hope to, get r.tl of their 
dangerous allies before the lf*JH na
tional and state eletlloi.s lest file 
ticup cost them votes in an area 
which seems to be veer.ng toward 
tli< right of center.

¡somebody may get hurt in thi.; 
Caesarean operation, and it may

In  its issue of September 6. the 
Saturday Evening Post printed an

be President Truiv.an and his asso
ciated office-seekers in Washing-
ton. Oregon and California. The

article that an editorial note char- 1loss o f ih l, ¡eftlSt suDport. which 
acterized as "perhaps the most , liotlct„i tJ FrankUn D Roosevelt 
desperately important message" it | whenever he ran. and especially 
will publish this year. Entitled |afU.r . he becttM-y so friendly with, 
“Are We Ready for a Push-Bm- -uncle Joe" Sta.m during the war. 
ton War?” and written by Joseph I lnav »-jve the edge to the G O. 
and Stewart Alsop. it deals with | p
the miich publicized and little un
derstood topic o f guided missiles.

The principle of guided missile 
warfare is simple enough. A but
ton on a switchboard will be push
ed. and a few minutes later a rain 
of missiles of incredible destruc
tiveness will descend" upon enemy 
targets. There will -be no warn
ing. The missiles will travel in
finitely faster than sound, and so 
will arrive in complete silence. 
Factories, bridges, power plants, 
railroads, communications, even 
whole cities will be instantly des
troyed—along with thousands and 
perhaps millions of people. The 
enemy's capacity to make war will 
cease to exist, and the conflict 
will be decided in a matter of 
hours.

That is the concept. We already 
have, In the atomic bomb and 
other weapons, the charges these 
missiles will carry. The problem is 
to produce a suitable missile; It 
is, in other words, purely a prob
lem of developing a -vehicle.

The Alsops begin their remark
able articlp with two statements 
made to them by a researcher in 
the field. He, said: “The first thing 
to understand about guided mis
siles is that there aren t any. But 
the second thing tu- jinderstand 
about guided missiles is* that thebe 
will be "

When will practical missiles be 
ready to take to the air—and to 
the spaces beyond? The Alsops 
offer an answer to that based on 
extensive interrogation of the sci
entists. It  is expected that an anti
aircraft missile which will be 
guided by wonderfully perfected 
radar, and. whose purpose will be 
to destroy invading planes, will be 
ready In two to five years. The 
Intermediate strategic m i s s i l e  
which will be fired from planes, 
ships or forward bases, may be 
practical in six to ten years. Fin
ally. missiles of the ultimate de
structive power, with ranges up 
to  5,000 miles, which will make 
possible cjirect intercontinental 
warfare, may appear' in ten to 
eighteen years.

Readers may wonder why no 
mention has been made here of 
the German V-2 missile which 
caused tremendous destruction in 
England in the last stages of the 
war. The reason is that research
ers regard it as having been prim
itive in the extreme, even though 
it was a marvel of mechanical in
genuity and daring. Its range was 
short, and it could not be accur
ately guided. The V-2 by coml- 
parison with the missiles now op 
the drawing boards, will be like 
a muzzle loading blunderbus op
posed to a naval rifle.

The technical problems connect
ed with the development of mis
siles literally stagger the lay 
mind. Even the Alsops. In a ^ong 
article, have room only to ¡ touch 
some of the high spots. Ordinary 
metals would burst into flames at 
speeds far below those projected, 
{launching a missile which will 
proceed in seconds from the 
ground to heights of 60.000 feet

Old-fashioned Democrats, how- 
iver. declare that defeat in a few 
elections' wilt not be .so damaging 
to them in uie long run as con
tinued political association with the 
"Commies." As President Truman 
lias discovered in postwar dealings 
with Moscow. Pacific Coast Demo
crats have learned that they cannot 
do decent business with their Red 
iriends.

ALLIANCE — In the State of 
Washington, the Republicans plan 
to make capital of the alliance at 
tilt very moment when tlw Demo
crats want to call it quits. T iie 
legislature has created a Commit
tee on unAmerican Activities, par
alleling the J. Parnell Thomas in
vestigating body at Washington, ft  
hits already given a preview oi its 
program, but when it begins full- 
scale operations, it expects to ex- 
nose a three-way tieup involving the 
Democrats, certain labor leaders 
and the Communist Party o f tlie 
United States, operating through 
I root organizations.

The preview was provided by Jess 
Fletelipr of Seattle, third interna
tional vice-president < the Build
ing Service Employees’ Union, which 
consists o f charwomen, janitors, ele
vator operators etc. George Scalise. 
whom Governor Thomas E. Dewey 
sent to Sing Sing, once headed it. 
In a dramatic emotional interview 
with Ashlev E, Holden of thé Spo
kane Spokesman-Review, Mr. Flet- 
cheç told how the “Con.mies" had 
penetrated his loeal With tears in 
his eyes, he begged America s work
ers to wake up and “ fight the 
Reds.”

Mr. Fletcher Is a key Democrat 
as well as a prominent labor leader. 
He was a visitor to the White House 
curing the Roosevelt Adminislrn- 
tion, and he was a delegate to the 
1944 Democratic national conven
tion. When Eleanor Roosevelt Vis
ited Seattle, she sometimes stayed 
at his home. He was a great friend 
of J6hn and Anna Rooscvcit Beef- 
tiger when they ran Uie Hearse 
paper in Seattle.

curtain.’ Liberty and the Bill of 
Rights didn't grow on a tree. We 
had to fight for them. : . -

“ I  have learned to my orrow that 
it is impossible for American Labor 
to cooperate wi h '.he Communists 
No matter what they profess pub
licly, they have but one objective. 
That is to sabotage American poli
cies. whenever it will assist Russian 
foreign policy to do so.

'To llieiii/Josepu Stalin and Rus
sia can do no wrong. I believe that 
the Communist Parly is a far great
er menace to the Labor Party than 
all the employes put together "

Mr. Fletcher implied that lie did 
not blame •decent employers'' for 
refusing to deal with labor unions 
led or dominated by Communists. 
He added that his expei ience con
vinced him that “ninety percent of 
America's member^ wanted no truck 
with them.’’

Washington State Democrats be
gun their drive against “ radicals ’ 
" la 'l l Earl S. Coe. State Chairman 
and Slate Senator, read ex-Itepre- 
sentative Jerry O'Connell out of 
die organization. Although denying 
that he Is a Communist, Mr. O'Con
nell usuallv followed the "party 
line" wliee. he served in the House. 
Another ox-Rcpresentative now in 
disfavor is Hugh do Lrcdy.

Both were defeated last year 
when in g  seemingly conservative 
and repentant mood. Washington 
voters elected lour Republicans as 
members of their six-man delega
tion in the House. Last June, in the 
Third District's special election, 
they elected a Republican, Publish
er Russell Mask, over Charles Sav
age. ar. outright C. f. O.-er. G. O. 
P. leaders hope tfie trend wijl con
tinue into 1948 and they count on 
the fortlKomlng ' “Commie" ex
pose to .strengthen and accelerate 
it.

By 24, C. B O ILE S

Profits o f Utilities 

Not Guaranteed
I received a letter from n man 

signing

SABOTAGE—He admit.' that iie 
played with the "Commies" because 
i t  was vote-getting politics. He says 
that he 'crawled into bed witli 
them and pulled the sheets over us.' 
But now, he warns:

"Unless America wakes up. we 
ore going to sink behind the ‘lien

(“ration. Desirable fuels —  cap-onfi
arte of giving both sufficient
thrust and range—are still in the 
laboratory phase. And dwarfing 
all other difficulties, is that of 
guiding the missile with bullet
like accuracy to a target thous
ands of miles away.

What will be the cost of all 
this? No one really knows. Mis
siles will cost $6,000.000 or $7.- 
000000 each to build, once w-e— 
Or another nation—learn how to 
build them. A suitable wind tun
nel for testing will cost more than 
$1,000.000,000. not counting main
tenance. The .total cost will ob
viously be incredibly great—great
er perhaps than the cost of de
veloping and making the atomic 
bomb. The science of utter tie

or more and there start for a struction becomes more and more 
target, is an Incredibly complex expensive.

RAD ICAL—In California, State 
Chairman James Roosevelt lias 
Lroken with the radical Taction 
headed by Henry Wallace and the 
latter’s local field agent, former 
Attorney General Robert C. Kenny 
While Mr Roosevelt still sympath
izes witli portions of tiie Wallace 
foreign policy, and appreciates the 
Iowan's sincerity, tie promised 
President Truman s aides on a re
cent White House visit that Cali
fornia would send a Truman dele
gation to tiie 194B convention.

In a sense, the Democrats' repu
diation of their radical allies along 
the West Coast marks another 
breakaway from F. D. R.'s |x>Iicie.s. 
On questions involving labor. jx)wcr. 
business and finance, he tied lip 
and went dong with them, us did 
Labor Leader Fletcher, for politi- 
cal reasons.

F. D. R. was quite friendly to 
'•young Jerry" as he used to refer 
to the man now cast out of the 
fold. And Son James’ refusal to 
trail along with Mr. Wallace, his 
lather's favorite, murks some sort 
of family treason.

In oif-Uic-recard talks, however, 
Democi atl<' lenders ^iut here note1 
lliat President Truman, has set the 
uhti-Communist pattern, largely 
by force of postwar circumstances.
The Administration’s loyalty tests 
especially '.he Slate Department's
tough attitude toward "subversives" 
cu the pay roll, its well as our 
United Nations difficulties with 
Russia, have had a natural reaction 
or. the state' orp inizations. Mur.v 
cud not like the alliance in Uie first 
instance, even though it meant 
votes and victory.

In  short, the Democrats are pur
suing a dew "party line" under 
President Truman’s direction, with 
1948 in mind.

We do not wish or intend .to be 
tied by economic strings to political 
policies of other countries, however 
friendly.
- S i r  Stafford Cripps, British Min

ister of Economics.

The real question as to world 
peace is whether or not Russia 
wants war. I f  Russia wants war. 
there is. unfortunately, little we can 
do about it.
-  Rep. Clifford P. Case (R i of New

Jersey.

RELATIONS WITH THE J U G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON. (NEAi — How 

much annoyance lrom small-time 
dictators is the United States sup
posed to put up with before it be
gins to get mad?

The question is raised by the 
two-and-a-half-ycar record oif gia- 
tuitous Insults to this government 
by Marshal Tito's Federal Peoples' 
Republic of Yugoslavia— familiarly 
known to the G I’s at Trieste as 
"Th e Jugs." Against the oackground 
o f the admittedly touchy situations 
at Trieste and in Greece, mere lias 
been a long list o f incidents that 
have worn U. 8. diplomatic nerves 
raw, trying to keep tiie iieace.

In  all fairness, it must be admi*- 
ted that the American record is not 
perfect. During the war, the late 
Mayor LaOunrdia of New^York. in 
broadcasts to Italy, promised that 
Trieste and Venezia Giulia would 
remain Italian. That made the 
Yugoslavs sore, and right after V-E 
Day. T ito s fogpes moved up to take 
over, with many border incidents.

Then U. S. military government 
officials in Germany made the mis
take of arming Yugoslav guards in 
displaced person comps. They called 
themselves Royal Yugoslav Army and 
apparently hatched a-plot to over
throw Tito. Secretary of State 
Byrnes ordered this business broken 
up. But there has been intermin- 
•b ie -delay in screening and repa
triating Uie 70,000 Yugoslav nation
als still held in British and Ameri
can zones ip Germany and Aus-
tria Thai lias not helped 

Pe n tP M »t «N r s  p r e y
UNDERSTANDING

On top of such majqr issues, an 
Id É  embassy guard in Bel-

grade got tanked up one night, 
swiped a jeep, drove it over tiie 
curb and killed a Yugoslav officer. 
Diplomatic immunity was claimed 
for the guard, named William 
Wedge, but he was sentenced to 
eight years in prison and fined 
$3000, as yet unpaid.

In July. 1946. two Yugoslav o ffi
cers were killed in a patrol clash in 
the U S. zone ol Zen<-zia Giulia, 
where the Yugoslavs hao no busi
ness. Burli things don't promote 
friend)hip any place.

On July 2. U. S MaJ Richard 
Coombs was declared persona non 
grata by the Jugs. The charge was 
that he had interfered with the ar
rest ol a Yugoslav who had made 
an anti-Tito speech at an Ameri ■ 
can Memorial Day rally.

Later that month. Leo Hochstet- 
ter of the U. 8. UNRRA staff, was 
ordered out of the country- by the 
Russian chief of, mission for pro
testing against censorship of UN

IR  reports.R R l
Then, on Aug. 9, Yugoslav planes 

forced down an unarmed U. S. 
Army transport carrying nine 
Americans arid one Turkish officer. 
Ten days later a second transport 
was shot down, killing its crew of 
five U. 8. airmen.

An ultimatum w.os sent to TKo, 
but two hours before it was deliv
ered the n irc American "urvlvors or 
the first plane were released with 
an apology and indemnity was 
promised for victims o f the second 
Families o f the five have been paid 
$.‘>0,000 each, but settlement for the 
planes is still being negotiated. T .io  
has protested 110 alleged border 
violations by U. 8. planes.

his name as George K. 
Smith commenting on the Ameri
can Telephone Company’s request
lor higher rates.

Mr. Smith says “the eompnny 
profits can he lessened, even to re
ducing dividends to five per cent 
which yliu know Is a good return." 
He also says "no public utility 
rhoul.i he permitted lo make and 
pay mere «profits and dividends> 
particularly when it is a monop
oly.’’

Then he goes on to say "granted 
that every investor and business 
man is entitled to a fair profit, — 
.vhat is fair profit in the case of a 
public utility mpnopoly? Their 
profits are guaranteed, and they 
have no risks.”

That shows how much Mr. Smith 
knows about what he is saying. 
The profits in a utility company 
are not guaranteed. Every railroad 
that has had unusual automobile 
competition or water competition 
or (fail-plane competition -is not 
guaranteed, as Mr. Smith con
tends, a rate of return on IN in
vestment. Most railroads arepop- 
eraling at much less ihr.n The per 
cent profit.

And if the radio should take the 
place of the telephone by invention 
there Is- no government that could 
guarantee the telephone company 
profits. -

Mr. Smith howls nbout the tele
phone company paying $9 divi
dend. He ,implies that that is a re
turn of nine per rent. He does not 
seem to realize that the invested 
capital of the telephone company 
is $133 a share and that it has 
nearly half of iis tolal capital as 
prior liens that rally earn less than 
three pci' cent on an average. Since 
1929 the book value per share of 
the corporation lias only increased 
SI.00. T in t is a hazardous position 
lor any company lo be in whose 
business is expanding. Of course 
the telephone company is not pay
i n g  out more dividends than 'it 
needs.to In order lo get the capital 
necessary to operate Hie business. 
In fact, it is between the devil and 
the deep blue sea as most Busines
ses are. II they get their rales too 
high they can’t get the business; 
it they get their' dividends too low 
they can't get the capital. Every 
time the telephone company adds a 
new customer, it is giving every 
present customer belter value lie- 
cause he is able to ’talk to more 
people.

It might seem foolish to answer 
a man’s comments who is not listed
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in the city directory and who prob
ably signs a fictitious name, ifovv-
ever, most people are confused us 
this man is confused as to profits. 
Profits are not guaranteed by th ; 
Federal government. The public 
will, take care of any unreasonable 
profits that any business tries lo 
iitaktY Tt ik lo the interest of every 
business to keep prices down as 
low its possible end make profit i 
on volume rather (ban by arbi
trary hicii nrices

The Nation's Press

Y I  GOLAVS IMPRISON 
AMERICAN

Then an American citizen named 
Roy smock'd disappeared. Alter 
three U. S. notes of Inquiry, tiie 
Yugoslav government in September 
admitted he was luring held, charg
ed with photogr.'phing prohibited 
object.1». He was sentenced to four 
years imprisonment, but. was re
leased after five and a half months.

In September, the Yugoslavs 
closed the U. S. Information Service 
library and reading room in Bel
grade. It was allowed to reopen In 
December only on condition its 
tfttUo new s bullet ms would not t>e 
posted.

In October Robert Burnup, an 
UNRRA construction engineer, was 
arrested for espionage, but released 
on promise to leave the country.

Then came the most serious of 
all U. 8. charges—that 79 Ameri
can citizens were known to be held 
In .slavery in Yugoslav prison camps. 
Hundreds others were thought to 
be so held. Some were hired out 
without pay. Of .lie 79 known cases, 
six have been released, eight have 
escaped, seven have died in camp, 
three hav? been forcibly taken to 
the USSR, and two have been con
demned to d^atii. One of those con
demned Is thought to have been 
executed. Efforts_to get release of 
the other 53 have so far been un- 
availing.

Then last month came the three 
incidents in which U. 8. soldiers 
were seized by Yugoslav forces in 
Venezia Olulia. The Americans were 
in each case bol-t r few days, then 
released after sharp protest rrom
the U. 8. government.

CHICKENS AREN’T  SO Ol MB 
(The Indianapolis Tlnii-i)

Many hiids can ler.rn by ex- 
perience and pass their acquired 
knowledge on from one genera
tion to the next. So says I.udloK 
Grlscomb, ornUhoiogisl and chair
man of the National Audubon soc
iety, in his new book, “Modern 
Bird Behavior.”

For example. Griscomb recalls 
that 40 years ago, when he and 
the motoring era were young, 
there was "severe and constant” 
mortality among chickens that 
tried to cross roads in front of 
automobiles. In about 25 poultry 
generations, he finds, ehickens 
learned that jay-walking doesn’t 
pay. Now only n “ negligible per
cent age” of them get squashed op 
the highways.

That featherless biped, man, 
hasn’t done os w ell—although, of 
course, he hasn’t had as many 
generations to learn about living 
safely with tpe automobiles. S ’A  
the way things are going, lie 
needs lo be a lot smarter than 
ihe chickens. He certainly can t 
afford lo Wait 25 human gener
ations while experience teaches 
him how to survive in an era ol 
airplane and atom bombs.
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5AMDAU VJAS 1 COALlER
STEAMIN'MY CATTl ê '  11 THiNK
and  Buff r u s s e s  / you o w e
WAS HELPitfHUV y  RED RYDER 

AN APOLOGY-'

APOLOGY IS TO 
HELP RYDER.
catch t h e  

bui *üILTYAWîf

teww * -a t .  ~

«lEUL- ________  _
(TWt TYUC.D TtM H.HtS tAfUCUYCb 
MONKEYS OUT OP THE SECOND 
STRING! ---------------------------

-------- ¡

i tHttTE W Í 
GOES «G A IN !

\  OONtT KMOY3 
WHAT'S GOT INTO 
YOU, p r a w l Ey  , 
e>UT YOU'RE. 
CECCTPUNLY 
PLAYING B ftNS- 
UP BAU.1.

1 AM ? OK, 
BOY ! It  
NVUSt B t  
MR.BUOO 
AND THE 
SO U P iS K  

M tN tS  1

I  D O N 'T  K N O W  W K A T  S 
UtVifcS AA U t GOT TO DO . 
IT . BIST VtvTHtY CAN MAK.É 
THAT IMPROVEMENT IN

L f UK.ES OE ERA _. 
I'LL PLANT TWfc 
WHOLE 6RK31Ç

] T0 PttHPKI

"a \*1

So They Say
Legal aid for the poor slvnild lie 

nation-wide to protect the rights 
of those who cannot protect tlicin-
relves.

Fred M. Vinson, Chief Justice U. 
8. Supreme Court

The drive for greater and greater 
proflffe, the lust for power, is in 
the process of sending the nation
on another spinning jo»-ride which
fc “  M Bill end in the same crash—depres
sion.
—Jack Kroll. national director, 

CIO-Political Action Committee.

I t ’s not who’s right—but what's 
right. The Oeneral Assembly must 
show iLs capacity to do things and 
not expose itself as a perfectly fu
tile organization.
—Warren R. Austin, U. S. delegate 

to  U N .— - ........---------------------

I f  this country insists op aboli
tion of the veto power to Uie point 
where Russia quits the United Na- 
tion.^. the UN will be clinnged from 
an organizat ion for peace to an < 
liance for war.
—Harold E. Stass.cn. Republican 

presidential candidate

Famine conditions breed the poli
tical chaos on which dictatorships 
have always thrived.
—Secretary o f Commerce «a r r i

man. 1

(OF THE

X «(.H ooters  
•BOTHER ?

TEAHi THE MATT Air 
AWurrMENTS.'

I DIDN'T KNOW WHO 
HE WAS - UNTIL HE 
THttWMCOUIj

h

f  I  d o w 't
CARE HOW 
MUCH IT
COSTS ME, 
THIS IS OMF
DATE TH E 

W OM AN I!
GOING t o  
RAY FOR '

A S  LONG A ,  MEW 
pay  t h e  b il l s ,

THEY THINK 
THEY'RE BETTER  

THAN WE ARE/

ili

^GlVE ME THAT 
CHECK JUNIOR./ 
THIS IS TWIRP 

SEASONI

W ELL, IF  
YOU FEEL
Th a t  w a y  

ABOUT IT—

©

ft

IvVlRP SEASON 15 
POSTPONED/ L FORGOT J 

MY MONEY/
YIPE!

YOU’VE KILLED THE 
! ANC MY BRÖTMCR 

3NU5. AND NOW YOU I

YOUR MOFrY, AS YOU
OPTIMISTICAlLY CAU IT, 
IS SOMEWHERE IN THIS 

MOUSE/AND If lOU WANT 
PENNY OF Pi YOU'LL 
1AVÍ TO STEAL

HAVE YOU EVE* 
SEEN A FIRE IN 
THIS FIREPLACE ?

NEVER. 
JANUS DIDN'T 1 

LIKE OPEN , 
FIRES.

fcjeaitwhile, Jean Argus had asked me to wait t 
after the performance befott speaking to Anita V

OOMSr WHAT 
’ A (MY / I'M 61AD J 

TIHS ONE IS 
NEARLY OVER.

ANITA, DARUNG/ 
rv i GOT A LITTLE . 
SURPRISE ICR YOU/ .

n n iisg rr
WHEN JEI?I?V 
HI6 AifMS AROUND

. . PEAR, 
VOU'RS A 

SCR3LM.

ME, ARCHIE'S PAST . 
--------- ’E7 MV Ml (YD. 1SLIPPI

FROM NOW ON, WE'RE GO-I 
INdr TO FORfSrET ARCHIE'S ¡
PAST ANP THINK ONLY OF 
HIS FUTURE.

AREN'T VOUl 
AFRAID I T «  
GOINS- TO 
CATCH UP 
WITH HIM 

SOME-
IMÉ ?

I'M CERTAINLY 
NOT GOING• TO 

LOSE f>)riV 
SLEEP C7EK 
rr. G'NIUrHT.

WE ARRIVE IN 
LOS ANGELES 
AT g A.M  
MA'AM

'THANK 
PORT 

CALL ME' 
AT SIX .

'm s cousin who 
HIT YOU kri n c  
EVE, UNCLE PHIL

TP All Tins

ZlOMEH
Lace

: euHkc.rfetJMV-
ClOtC

IHOUSTRY iS puh  B r iM ir iJ
éOÆ-CKlMLHT IS RUM MEH, ) 
ßACYO AND MOVIES ACE CUH 
S Y  MCH.TT1E WMOUE m o c l d  
IS OUM B Y  M 6 H 1. H

A H E M -MAME JUST C H Ê  
TFVN& TFAAT’S  CUM 
By  WOMÇM-

r

MEM'.

Be

d i r i
115 V

Let
checkcc

'840 \
.It's Ti

read 
ange 

ear.

•1 8. C
’Plains 
• mech 

servie 
e tine o 
il 13 N

op «er 
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impa
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rapali- ■

4— Tro
W A N T  2 

j return.
H. Ij. i*

C O R  pr«j 
nd!nff and

for Tui
Brut

hi anc 
•quipmi 
tonn i-

-Foi
I jJk’ANTKI) 
l o  pleto ,-hi 
le- years at 
lm. p. m. $2 
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ANTKIV
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ly to

17— Situ
do , 

i home. In, 
r ÜŸ wan 
caahler ot
çeBleni-,-.

Frite Ifn 
or Immirt

Shoe
GOODYI
r-condltlo

W . Sc

F A l l
*nem.
Foster.

Tc|Hc|
have it 

n ther 
^rleaj,
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Classified ads are accepted until •
. :n. for w eek 'day publication on 
me day. Mainly About Pampa ads 

ntll noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
Claaaifled ads. noon Saturday; Main

ly About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday. 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

(Minimum ad three 4-polnt lines)
1 Day —13c per line, 
g Days—20c per line per day.
S Days—IBc per line per day.
4 Days—13c per line per day. 
fi Days—12c per line per day.
8 Days—11c per line per day.
T Days (or Jenifer)—10c per line per
-d *m----------------------------
3— SpEciol Notices

HOT TAM ALES
Mexican style. In corn shuck«. Made 

! fresh dally.
MHS. PEA It L. MELTON 

809 E. (Jordon ______  Pampa. Texas
"AMOU8  Fuller Brimhes. The brush 
for every need. 624 S. Cuvier. 
Phone 1836. _______
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

16 W^Foster Phone 547 
j o s d  Found

38T—8et oF key« with ilnff ta«s on 
r chain, between 033 N. Hobart and 
Court House Cafe; Return to Patn- 
pft B o w lin gA lley. Reward.________

5—«-Goroges and Service
Killian Bros. Garage

t U L  N. W ard______________ Phone 1 1 10
Woodie s Garage 

38 W. K ingsmill Phone 48
LD W IN ’8  OARACE—PHONE 382 

¡t your car ih simp* for winter 
driving. Expert «ervleo. 1001 Ripley.
rvice - Savings - Satisfaction

ISP*n when you leave your
ear with us for wash.'-lubrication t*r 
poIlHh Job. c *

C. V. NEWTON
W . Pouter _________ • Phony 461

You'll be assured of factory 
* trained mechanics when 
i your jwork goes to Pursley 
IP. K. One Stop— Phone 2266
i nebular Gasoline 20Re; Ethyl 22',ic.

Have Mac McCullum
jfap a lr  your car._____________________
if Cloy Bullick Body Shop 
'518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 

Bear Wheel Alignment 
Mopar Parts 

Bear Wheel Alignment 
Approved

1  Chrysler-Plymouth Service 
Bo 15 W . Foster ‘Phone 346

-Lot ua Give your car a complete 
, check-up today.

COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE
840 _W. Foster * Phone 685
fit's Time To Winterize

j '<ttc ready for I he first cold simp . . . 
gjjPharige oil, lubricate and wash your 

car. W e do an excellent polish job.
W ALTER NELS6N-

Sinclair Service
W . Francis Phone 1126

25— General Service (Cont.) 55A— Practical Nurse
SHOTGUN bárrela polished1, bulges, 

f i  ‘  ‘.-fcun- 
Plant.

_n*ela poll
dent*» removed. KL L. Brodnax, i 
smith. Crawford Gasoline 
Hkellyfown.__________________

For Practicd) Nurse Call
2141 -W. Am . Mary F. Walker

í. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard. Phone 1951

56— Nursery
HOME nurnery. Limited number ac-

W e . carry a completo line of parts. 
We service all makes of washers.

Your Authorized 
M AYTAG  DEALER

Ph. 1611—M AYTACI CO.—52» 8. Cuyler 
WA8 H SAND. Gravel and dirt haul- 

Ink. Dump truck service. Call 
IfiSM-j. <\ e . Newberry or CliltrUe 
Pryor. 1313 K. Franca.
Kotora Water Well Service

You’vo called others before. Call Us 
one«, anti you’ll call some more. 

Phone ISSO nr, W. Tukc Ave.
Doors and screens built to order. 

W o build anything. Tucker A Grlf- 
fin. 1007 B. Barnes, intone 732-J. 

CALL 1406r.l for the Odd Job or Fixit 
Man. J. W . Lo*. 304 N. Sumner.

26— FincAcial

cepted. Excellent care. 
Faulkner Phone 2587-J.

d ll 8 .

57— Instruction

J. W ADE D U N CAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phoipe 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

LIM ITED number of pupils for piano 
and accordion classes. Emmaiine 
Boh lie._teacher. Phone 301-J.

61— Household

I Want To Buy 
VENDOR LIEN NOTES

A BARGAIN in a large circulating
_  heater, like new. r»oo .N. Yeager.
FOR H ALF—Two new matching dusty 

rose, all wool axministcr rugs, size 
12x1b1 v and 12-14. Phone 1572-R 
or 1644. ______ :______

FOR HALE- All white uprigfft C’lark 
Jewel gas range. 515 \\ . Atchison.

Shop our Store for Good Values
We have new genuine cedar chests at 

$44.05.
New bedroom suites and innerspring 

ma tt ressea.
Chifferobes with full length mirrror in 

the door, $24.95.
Bathroom h e a t e r s . / ^
W e cordially invito your patronage.

Brummett's Furniture

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-1nsuran.ee 
1011 E, Francis Phone 1264-336

- SPECIAL*-— ---- '------ : -
Mpst be sold this week— 5-room home with 3-room fur
nished rental or con be used exclusive as income prop
erty at $97.50 ¿>er month. $2000 down will handle.

Listings' Needed and Appreciated

JOHN HAGGARD— Ph, 909 305 s Cuy,er Phone 2Q60
TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE 

Money When You Need It  
$5 TO *50

Loans Quickly \rranged 
No security. Your signature 

Gets The Money
W ESTERN QUA K AN TY LO AN CO. 

109 W . Kingsmill__ _____  Phone 2491
MONEY TO LOAN 

PAM PA PAW N SHOP
26A— Watch Repairing
T A K E  your clocks and watches to 

Buddy Hamrick for perfect repaii 
work. 920 H. Faulkner. PJmne 376-W. 

BE ON tlp$e every time with correct 
timing. See Robert’s at Mack 

i &• Paul Barber Shop.
27— Beauty Shop
DON’T  neglect your hair, it is your 

foundation for your fall ensemble 
Get a new permanent at Elite

__Beauty Shop. P. 481. 40ft H. Cuyler
MAKE  your appointment now for a 

beautiful permanent, properly given 
by Mr. Yates in the New Modern 
Beauty Shop of Mr. and Mr.4. Yates, 
one door north of former location. 
420Vj N. Cuyler. Phone 848.

FOIt permanents that last get an ap
pointment at Imperial Beauty Hhop. 
321 8 . Cuyler.__Phone 1330.

28A— Wall Paper li Paint
SQUARE DEAL PA INT CO 

514 S. Cuyler Plwie 185C 
— Panar Hanqlng

IT ’S T IMl‘  it, hnv«' that |I.'I|>t‘ i )11 
fbfiie before mill weather «'nil 
1069-W (or Norman 724 N, Sumner

30— Floor Sanding
KARLE f  FLOOR SANDING CO. 
Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 1964.

FLOOR SAND ING . 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing and Heating

SALES A N D  SERVICE
“jmpleto brake service for trucks and 

r trailers.
GREGGTON PARTS SHOP

r.e t>4 x '  103 8 . Ilobart

’ SK IN N ER 'S  GARAGE 
r3 W. Foster Phone 337

FLOOR FURNACES
49.000 B. T. U.—Price $84.60
66.000 H. T. U.—Price $99.»0 

Equipped with Base Safety V'alvcs
and lloncy W ell Thermostat«.'

Montgomery Ward, Pampa 
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 102
II It’s made rrom tin. we can d« 

the Job. W e Install air conditioners.
52— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair

ack Vaughn "6 6 "  Service
Phillip« " 86”  Product*
W a«h — Lubrication 

» 1  f .  Ciiyler_____________ Phone 988$
’Plains Motor Co. has reliable 
“ mechanics on the job to 

service your car. Complete 
«'. line of Mopar Parts.
’ 113 N. Frost Phone 380
<Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication. Auto Service

Reeves Oldsmobile
-p service on all makes cars.

W. Foster Pilot»« 1939

Upholstering -, Refinishing 
Repairing - Slip Covers 

Dràperies
PAM PA CRAFTSHOP

«21 8 . Olivier Phone 1AF
J. E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Call For, And Deliver 
32A— Venetian Blinds

^©motive repairing. W. C 
ovens, 305 Starkweather 
Schneider Hotel Garage

Chluiim, complete motor tune- 
ami General ovcrhaulliiK.

BKE LLY  ritO D lT 'TS
McWilliams Motor Co. 

mpa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorber» for all cars. General 

repair work.__Bfflcient service.

6— Transportation _
-W ANT 2 men to ride to Borger nnd 
. return. Phone 450-J after fi 1». m.

H. L. HuIIivati,_ 1108 A Icock._____ __
FOR proper tree trimming and mov* 

„ Ing and hauling call 124, Tex Evans, 
for Curly Boyd.__________________

Bruce & Sons Transfer
,__ftl and long distance moving. Best
; equipment and vans. We have plenty 

storage spate. Phone 934._______

do Help

Venetian Blinds
Custon, 94.1 8 . Faulkner. Ph. 1883
33— Curtain Cleaning ~
GURT A IN  H, panels, ku*e tablecloth, 

done on the stretchers. 317 N Da via IPhone im-.i.
CURTAIN  LAUNDRY

721 N ,  Klim m y_________ Phon« 1168-W
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The "5 7 "  Way
207 W. Konter______________ Phons 67
3 4 A — A ir  Cond ition ing

AIR  CONDITIONING 
Heating — Attic Ventilation 

H. Guy Kerhow Co.. Phone 665-J

GOOD baby bed and mattress for 
sale. Cheap. Inquire 416 Baer Si. 

FOR SALE Living room suite, $30, 
baby bed and mattress $5. Good 
condition. Bee afternoon. American 

__Courts. No. 219. -- ___
W INTER IS JUST AHEAD! 

but we have those Dearborne 
heaters ready for your home 
or business. Circulating, semi- 
circulating and open face 
type.'

Select yours NOW. 
THOMPSON HARDW ARE

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
Slightly used 8-piece dining 

room suite.
Good * used 6-piece Junior 

suite.
New 5-piece chrome sets. 
(Plastic top).

All- Prices Reasonable
9x12 RUG far sale, also electric 

sweeper with all attaclimenlM. S25 
__W. WJIkH
•MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 

Used Furniture Bargains
Complete stock of new and used 
. gas heaters.
Our slock of plumbing supplies will 

give you the needed items you’re 
looking' for.
CASH FOR USED F ITRNITURE

Texas Furniture Store 
Fall Specials

One occasional chair . $29.50
Dresser.............  . $10.00
Youth's b e d ............. $14.95
D ivon______________ $29.50
Extra nice occasional
chair .....................$39.50

Shop Our Store for Values In 
Used Furniture

M AKE T d u ft HOME COMFORTaA L H  
Lh ing room suites.
Bedroom suites.
Dinette suites.
Ranges nnd General Household Needs. 

“ HHOP OUR STORE’ ’
Stephenson Furniture Co. 

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688 
Beoutify Your Hpme W ith  Our 

New Furnishings!
Ranch* Style Maple L iving Room 

Suites, formerly $259.00 now $198.50 
New Kroehler laving ltm»»n Suites. 
Apex Wanning Machines and Vacuum 

Olea ners.
1-3 o ff on pictures.
Gifts and Pottery •/» price.
Good Used Gook Stoves.
ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.

Phone 535

B A B Y  C H I C K S
PLENTY OF THOSE""GOOD

Harvester Chek-R-Chix
, BOOKING NOW — TH IS M O N T H 'S  DELIVERY

HARVESTER FEED CO.
80Q. W. Brown Phong 1130

/

VAN DO VER 'S  FEED M ILL
HOME OF ROYAL BRAND  FEEDS 

M ILO  '  COTTON SEED MEAL
M A IZE  CATTLE CUBES

541 S. Cuyler • Phone 792
STOP— LOOK^—LISTEN 

Tires— Batteries— Reflectors
K ILL IA N  BROS.

Phone 1310 115 N. Ward

PAN H AN DLE  TRANSFER & STORAGE
LOCAL A N D  LONG D ISTANCE M O V IN G  

PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

916 W. Brown
"U N ITE D  V A N  L IN E S”

Phone 1P25

90— Wonted To Rent
ASSISTANT manager and wife o f 

Zale’s need 3, 4 or 6-room furnished 
apartment or house. No children or 
pets. Call Mr. Sampson at Zale’s.
P hone 837,__ , ___

MANAGBB of Levine’«  Shoe Depart
ment needs a 5-rooni furnished 
or unfurnished house. * Perfect re f- 
erertoe«. Phone Levine*«.___________

95̂ — Sleeping Rooms

615 W. Foster 
63— Bicycle

FOR RRNT — Bedroom, outside en
trance. Close in. 317 E. Francis. 
Phone 9Q53. m -________

FOR RENT- Bedroom to gentlemen. 
Very' close In. Private entrance. 402 
N . Ballard, phone> «23 -J.__________

Broadview Hotel 704 W. Foster
Modern sleeping room« day or week.
»6—  Apartments___________
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnished apartmcnt.<sleeping rooms.
ONE and two-room unit light house

keeping apts. for rent at Hanta Fe 
Hotel.

9 7 —  Houses.
FOR RKNT 3-room furnished house 

Pal! after Pall 1662.
3-ROOM modem house, unfurnished, 

for rent to couple only’. 612 S. Cuy-
9 I* r. Inquire Modern Market.

98—  Trailer Housei
HOUSE trailed for sale, ]S-ft. Alma, 

like new. White’s T ia llcr Court, 323 
W. Brown.

110— City Property (cont.)
"f o r  HALE—New 2 and 3-bedroom 

homes, also choice business and res- 
.idential Jots.__Phone 567 or 817-J.

HOMES - FARMS - INCOME!
Nice 2-bedroom home with rental In 

rear, all modern, possession with 
sale.

426.acre improved farm. Part In cul
tivation. fair monthly Income from 
producing wells.
HAGGARD A N D  BRALY

Duncan Building Phone 909
MODERN HOME

FOR SALK  BY OW NBIt—2-bedroom 
furnished or unfurnished. Ph. 1705.

G IltL ’H HtHiwInri bicycle. 26-inch 
wheel, low scat adjustment. 414 
N. Gray,

*8— Form Equipment

101— Business Property
Fl VM-19 »(Vm of ice space now vacant 

over Empire Gafe for rent. Apply 
Coney Island. 104 N. Cuyler.

drivers wanted. Apply 
's Cab Office.
ted— Route boy for Pam- 
News, north side of Sham- 

tk. References required, 
'e  Mr. Turner at Fry Drug 
ore of 4:30 p m.

¡2— Female Help
f t A N T R lT  Experienced lady for eom- 
§  f im «  charge o f home. Two girls, 3 
fK yea rs  and 6 months. 9 a. m. t<> 7 

j I>. m. $20.ftu per week. No Sunday.
! Apply jMfl W. Foster. Phone 816.

' end Female Help
DINNER, conk, waitress and dish- 
/.Avafther wanted. Mark and Pearl’s 

Hillsnn Cafe. #
jNTIOD Man *»r woman for shoo 3 7 -A — H o s ie r y

rtment at Montgomery Ward’« . -----------------
srienced preferred, (iood start-

ISA — Tailoring.
Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 885
For all your cleaning needs.________
35- B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Let us care for your wardrobe.

Cleaners - Dyers - Hatters 
Ilf. W . Foster____________ Phone 2456
36—  Laundering
Help yourself, rough dry, wet wash 

and finish. Pickup anti‘ delivery.
H. & H. LAUNDRY

52$ S. fiiyl.-r I’ honp 1885
BARN A RD  LAUNDRY 

1 I5N . Hobort Phone 2002
7 n.m. to f. n.m. Piek-U|>_- Delivery 
Help Yourself, Wet W ash» Rough'Dry 
W IL L  do ironing in my home, 313 N 

Davis. Phone 1426 -W.

KIRBIE 'S LAU N DRY

FAIIM KnS ATTKN’TION'!
One Oliver Superior grain drill. 
10-foot John Deere Tandem discs.
W. c . Allis Chalmers tractor with 

lister and * plaurbr.
Osborne Machine Co.

816 W. Foster ' _________ _Pnone 494
Scott Implement Co.

John Deere— Mock Trucks 
Sales and Service

110— City Property

. H ilp -YourH jJ f
Wet-wdsh Free Ptckm> Dollv.ry
Phono 125__________ 112 N. Hoheit
M iTCU KLL ’8 Lnunilry, #10 E. Frod- 

erlc. Help yotlrnelf, wet wru.li, pick
up nnd ; delivery wrvlce. I*h. 2593.

37— Dressmaking
ALTERATIONS done nt 719 H. Front 

Mrs. Marie Reed. Phono l2iM5.

«alary, excellent working coudi- 
and chance for advancement. 

w  w  manager.___ _________
slai People Wanted

Attention Salesmen!
_ a=re Interested in making from 
,00 to $35.00 per day and have n 

telephone, own a car and pleasing 
Personality, a national organization 
-n use you. W rite Box 1692, Borger, 
_ex«s for appoint no nt.

_yfc to the expansion of our coro-
'ipany we need 2 men with « ars for 
H m ip n  terrTTory. onry men rpiallfied 
and ^lUei’csted In annual inc<
above $5000 need apply.

GLENN E. HOUSTON 
Duncan Building— Room 14
7— Situation Wanted
TILL do day or half day work In
liomft. Inquire 720 East Brunow.__

l)Y  wants position ns bookkeeper, 
cashier or typtist. Heveral years e; 

eirlencc. Refernccn furnishe,.. 
/fjte Box “ P” , care Pampa News 

or Inquire 2120 A Icock.

PROFESSIONAL hosiery mend» 
nylon, silk or rt^en *»• U) V .\0j. 
«on. Work tuarixuw d.

38— Mattresses
GET a comfortable mattress made to 

order now at Pampa Mattress Co. 
817 W. Foster. Phone 633. __

It's time to put your house in 
order—

Let us repair and upholster your fur
niture and make your iniicrsprlng 
mattress to order. Best quality ma- 
terhils only used-------------—-----------

Fugate Upholstering & 
Mattress Co. -

112 N. Ilohnrt_________  Phone J  25
41— Photography
KODAK finishing service at M&Odern 

Drug. Fine grain finishing- cn- 
larging. _Sim« 8 tndlo. ________

44-— Electrical Service

Shoe Repairing

Electric Supply Co. ‘
Contrnotor - Appliance« - Repelía 

OU Field Electrification 
l i t  W . Foster Phone 11M

K. W. BOUTHARD

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR
•r-condltloncd for your comfort.
. W. Sosser. l 15 W. Foster 

l e ro l  Service
T W A U  prlceiT now on Electrolux

-ner*.
Foster.

Service and minpllee, 401 
Phone 1749-W.

T anks and Cess Pools
have new modern ecmlpment tc 

them properly. Yo«ir proiiertjr 
clean and sanitary. Fully In- 

Work Guaranteed.
* PAT THOMPSON
NW qst. Phone 1428-W

AL LAW SON NEON
Established In Pampa 1926. Phone 2399 

Star Route 2. Pampa, Texas._______
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Sales and service. Interior lighting
405 S. Bol lord Phone 2307 
46— Cabinet Shop

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop
1900 A  Icoc k_____ Phone 1410
$5— Turkish Baths-Maxsagr*
RHF.UMATISI*. Arthrltta, Neuriiiii 

nnd Lumbago quickly relieved. 
Lucille’s Bath Clinks. Phone 97.

70— Miscellaneous-$t ■ -- ■____ _ - _____ -
FOR SALE—Paint equipment, air 

compressor, gasoline engine, air 
tank, 1 Oft ft. hpso regulator, gun 
and paint bucket», like new., G. N.
Wade. Box 292, McLean, Texas.__

FOR p a l e —National cash register, 
two drawer with 4 totals, practical
ly new, value around $800.00, will 
sell for *475 00. TH E " FAIR, Cn- 
nnrliaii, Texas.

Copper tubing arid copper fit
tings. Complete stock.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
BOZEMAN M AC IIIN K -W E L lfiN O  

Blacksmith - Disk Rolling - Weldingwww — - --- J4||

FOR SÀLB-10Ç acres southwest of 
Spearman, near paved highway, 
with or without mineral rights.

6 business lots in 600 block of 
W. Foster, 6 blocks from pavement.

For lease for oil, 73 acres in block 
M-2-1, Hutchinson County, [iniuire 
in!» s. Pm vi.inr« , phono I3C9-J.

pB fi MALE BY OW NER 6-rooiVt 
modern home, 413 Roberta. Talley 
Addition. Priced for quick sale.

Denzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
266 W. Brown_______Plione 2038
FOR HALE BY OW NER — 10-unlt 

tourist court. 207 E. Brown.

1505 W. Ripley Phone
DAVIS TRAD ING  POST 

Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal
vanized pipe. We sell and exchange. 

r.M s Cuyler Nlta Phone 1967-J

72— Wanted to Buy
ftEFRiGEUA^TOR in good operating 

condition. Not over 2S inches wide.
__Phono 2165 or 597.
QUICK cash for watches, guns, tools, 

luggage ,nnd Jewelry.
F R A NK'S STORE. 108% W. Foster. 
V V A V f 'f i i  'l : i ’ r  - <"• >mil'll hoHs 

a » |j.*n PI,«.iif i »i96-J._____ -
/ $ — H o w i r i  ________________

D AH LIA  Blossoms at Redman Dahlia 
Gardens. 90S S. Faulkner. Phone 457.

76— Form Products
Say "Bond" Poultry and Ei99S

r beWhen you order from your grocer 
sure you get the best. Top prices 
for yftur produce, wholesale, retail.

BOND PRODUCE CO.
911 S. Barnes Phone 185
FOI! SALE fc'al hoff, alsu 

— T O  TÍT Fra mil».

81— Horses and Cattle
TW O  Jersey milch cows, npw In pro

duction for sale, 815 East Albert. 
Phone 2246-W. _

FOR SALK—40 head of pigs and 
shoats. II. J. Holmes, White Deer, 
Texas.

83— Pets
•FOR SA L E ~ T w o  female Boston 

Here w tall puppies. «  weeks old. 
Phone 221-i t . _______.

FOR SALE CHEA P  — Beaut Iful red 
and l»nff Cocker Hpanlebpttppte?». AitYf 
Hcott. Hk<*lly-Schaffer Plant 9061F21.

88— Seeds and Plants
Gray’Co. Feed & Hatchery

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
Our bookings have come through bet- 

tcr than expected, so see us for 
those--

M UNSON  CH ICKS
As wc can furnish you on a few  days 

notice.
JAMES FEED STORE

521 8 . Cuyle r ______________Phone ! «77
Gutenberg became a  printer In 1441, 

hut our printers are m u c h  
more modern and prepared to aerve 
you. The Pampa News.

garage.
East part iff town. $2500 will handle. 

4-room mode rn, enrage, chicken hous*. 
South side. $3500.

Nice 3-room home, Talley Addition. 
$1500 will handle.

2-room oh 1 acre on highway, $1350. 
Small grocery store, living quarters, 

good location. Terms.
2 choice business lots on Cuyler Rt. 
Other business and income property.
Your Listings Appreciated
FOR S A LE - 5-room modern house, 

Venetian blinds. 321 N. Faulkner.
-Nice resident lot, N. West 

St. Priced for quick sole. 
Phone 1831.

Booth-Weston—-Realtors 
Phone 1398

5-rqom, 3-room, 2-room houses, all on 
one lot. Excellent ’rental property.

3-bedroom home on the Hill.
Nice 4-bedroom home on the Hill. *
Lovely 5-room home on Charles St. 

$9000.
5- room home, 2 rentals in rear» Close 

In.
6- room home, close in, $6500.
»’{ duplexes. Priced $7500 to $10,500.
Other good listing s .____ ____________

ARNO LD  A N D  ARNOLD  ~
Office Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
Office 758— Phones -Res. 758

A  nieo 5-room home on 100x169 ft. 
lot.

Good 6-room rock home. Priced right.
A  dandy 3 - room modern home at the 

edge of town on 100x140 ft. lot. 
$894.00 makes the down payment, 
balance at $50.00 per month.

Neighborhood grocery with living 
quarters. All for $5750.

3-room house on Ñ. Davis St., for
$2, 100.00.

2- roQir» modern house on E. Locust 
St. Vacant, ready to go for $2100.

160-acre sandy rand Wheeler County 
farm, well improved, all for $4,500.00.

3- mom modern home on N . Wells St. 
for $2.900.00.

Will appreciate your listings 
NOTICE

Scaled bids will be roeeoived from 
OctoIxT 17 to October 31, 1947, on 
ten pre-(fabricated houses, now bl
eated in Canadian, Texas, by the 
-Gulf Research and Develop
ment Co., 1*. O. Box 67, Canadian, 
Texas. Houses are open for In
spection nt any hour by aponint- 
ment with C. R. James. Phpne 
310-W, ('anadian. Houses to be sold 
to the highest bidder, on an “ as is, 
where is”  basis, complete with fur
nishings. Each dwelling is* a double 
unit. Bids accepted on any num
ber. \\> reserve the right to re
fuse any anti all bids.

Gulf Research & Development 
Company

P. O. Box 67 Canadian, Tex.
Six lots in one block in Talley Addi

tion, $750.00.
Extra nice two-bedroom borne on 

Charles, priced to Sell. Immediate
possession. *

Small suburban grocery store.
.Good M section ranch In Hartley

Count, v.
B. E FERRELL 

Phones 341 and 2000-W

110— City Property fCont.)
Large 2*room  house wirb wash house 

and basement ai.d garage, $3500. 
3-bedroom house with basement, $6750.
W. T  HOLLIS— PHONE 1478

Pam pa New«, Friday, Oct. 17, 1847

E. W. Cobe, 426 Crest, 1046W
10 nice homes, ranging from $1750.00

up. Good terms.
Your listings appreciated.____________
115— Out-of-Town Property
HOUSE, 14x20 ft., for sale, garden 

fenced, chicken house, 9 miles south 
east of f'amist on Wlleox-Comhs- 
W  or ley lease See M. u \\ ii<\

Good Grocery Store, Stotiorf
For Malq, liynn-il iu Bliamro«il«i—HUF 

fool frontage bit 66 TflgTiWav. Good 
8-bedroom home nearby. This is 
placed at a bargain. If you want 
a good business and a real home, 
investigate this for we mean to 
sell this.

G. D. Franz— Realtor 
Shamrock, Texas

Wait a Minute, Here It Is . . .
A good trailer camp and stfftion. 
Making plenty o f  money for sale. L o 
cated here in Shamrock, on G6 High
way. Here is the deal: *$22,000 with 
$5000, down, balance like rent, $100 
per month at 5 percent int. I f  you 
want in business you won’t pass 
this up.
G..D FRANZ— REALTOR 

Shomrock, Texas
116— Farms and Tracta
FOR SALE — 160-acfe farm, well im

proved. 2 miles of Pampa on Pave- 
ment, Call owner at 615-W._________

For Improved Irrigated Land
In shallow water belt In Swisher;

County. W rite or see -
E. C. GERDES

Tulio, Tex. Phone 305
117— Property To Be Moved
W E LL  constructed slit t i iron build

ing, floored, windows, etc'. Price $725 
for quick sale. 816 Malone. Phone 
861-W.

121 — Automobiles
FOR SALE Privately owned 1941 

Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe. E x 
cellent condition. New paint Job, 
good tires. Price $1195. Phone 677 
or 1722-W.

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
117 13. K ingsmill ' Phone 1545
FOR SALE 1935 Ford. Reconditioned 
, motor. 16” wheels, new seat cov- 
t r Slilnnor’s Garage. Phone 337.

1929 Model A Coupe.
19*54 Plymouth Sedan.
1936 International Panel.
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck.
PAM PA GARAGE AND  SALVAGE

809 W. Kingsmill______  Phone 1661
1936 PLYM OUTH Tudor, new motor, 

fair tires. Price $295. See Cox at 
Yocham-Kendrlck, 501 W. Foster. 

W ANTED —Small- trailer house. W ill 
trade car-

C. C M EAD  
Miami Highway 

.121 S Gillespie Phone 73-W 
"  RIDER“MOTOR CO. 
Phone ^60 121 E. Atchison
W e have heads, generators .starters, 

fuel pumps, carburetors, distribu
tors, water pumps, wheels, trans
mission for most cars and trucks.

C. C. M A TH EN Y  
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
l ' i i i i  SALE 1933 Studebaker, good 

tires, upholstering. See Cree and 
Hoover Gamp, Clarendon Highway. 
Neal Webb. ^

We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars, all makes.

G. & G. MOTOR CO.

314 N. Ballard Phone 26?

JLL-WEISS EQU IPMENT CO.

INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

SPECIAL INV ITAT ION^t e

TO V IS IT  US FOR ALL CAR REPAIRS . . .  V
Motor tune-up, general repair or a complete overhaul Job. Patet and 
body repairs. Bear Wheel Alignment equipment.

W e are also'equipped with a Barrett Lathe to  tu rn  or grind brmkft 
drums.

Mr. J. E. Owens who has had many years experience Is In charge
of our Body Shop and Brake Drum Lathe..

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8 

320 N. Somerville " ' Phone 365

WANTED TO BUY

1

Houses and lots all over town.
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

.Phones 777^ r  2321-J
If you want to buy or sell see 
or call—

-  TOM  COOK
900 N Gray Phone 1037-J 

W .H .*H A W K  INS
W ill appreciate your listings on real 

estate.
Phone 1853______________  ̂ 1309 Pham

Three bedroom frame house,
1334 N. Charles Sf. for sale 
by owner. Three bedrooms,
2 baths, living room, dining 
room, conveniently arranged 
kitchen, Venetian blinds. In 
excellent condition through
out. Near new High School.
Possession immediately.

C. H. M U N D Y — Real Estate
Phone 2372 ^05 N. Wynne
S-room duplex. 1 side rurnistied.

Douhlr Garage. $2.000 will handle.
Nice 6-room home, double garage.

Very doss in, $6500.
Nice 5-room home, hardwood floors 

on Starkweather, $5750.
Nice 5-room home with garage, rental 

in rear, N. Wells.
Nice 3-bedroom brick home on the 

Hill.
Lovely 4-bedroom home on the Hill.
Nine IDrmmi brick m ffio .TS s l part oT 

town.
Dandy suburban grocery. Quick srtle.
Nitre 5-room nml 6-room modern 

homes with garage. Finley Banks.
Nice 8-room duplex, hardwood floors, 

close In. Good buy, $7,000. i
Help yourself laundry. 5 Maytag ma- 

elthnes. Doing good bullness. Close 
In, on pavement.

1 1 -room rooming house, 8 rooms fur
nished. Good income, on pavement,
$5500.

Nice 5. 2 and 3-room furnished houses
on large corner lot. Good garage. w*Ar>\r®

— jmr.moutl i .  I*rU*.IW»M., ^ 5  p̂ n „n  nfL.-rn Improve-
Lovely 5-room hnpie with garage. mont*. 550 acres alfi *

water, $21.75 per acre.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831
4-room modern furnished house, ga

rage, $3500.
Nice 5-room modern home, garage,

$5950.
Nice 6-room modern house, 1 block 

of .Senior Ilglh, $10,:»00.
6-room modern hotifte, garage, 3-room, 

garage apartment, $8,000 or will 
trade op i;mn.

9-room modern house, 2 haths, on. 6*4 
acres. Will take 4 or 5-room house 
in trade.

8-room duplex and 6-room modern 
house, ga rage, $ 12,000.

3-room modern, furnished, $2050.
Night club anrl cafe, doing good busi

ness, $15,000
Large 6-room modern, double garage 

nnd modern furnished apartment in 
rear, rents for $50.00. Price $10,500.

Nice 5-room on Duncan, $6500- $1600 
down.

B1TSIXR88
BunIoCM building. 37 ft fnon 

Foster,  ̂1.500.
Business huliding, 76 ft. front on W. 

Foster. $11,500.
Good drive tun cafe, doing good busi

ness, $8000.
Good established T*ampa business. 

Will net $1000 per month.
Good eK «e  in w«n rehouse w’tth 2-room 

mo<1ern apartment, $5000.
Good down town liquor store, $3800.

APAR TM E N T HOUSES * L
Rome good buys in close in furnished 

apartments and duplexes.
Have several good tourist courts on 

Highway 66.

Jttt
1947 Chevrolet 2-door. X 
Twy 1946 Fords, Super DeLuxe.
Two 19,46 Chevrolet Aero Sedans.
1941 Ford Z-door.
1941 Chevrolet Pick-up.

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315 
1947 Mercury Station Wagon, 

heater, spotlight, $2675 
1939 Buick Coupe. This is a

good o n e ........  895
1938 Plymouth 2-door 450 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door, radio 

and good tires . . 325
1938 Ford 2-door, heater, 

good tire s........  525
See— Try— Buy

THE NEW  
KAISER or FRAZER 

For Imediate Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

700 W. Foster Phone 55 
122— Truck«
Fin: s a u ; IM.17 Mimici iy,-tf.n c iipv - 

rolct Pickup. All new tires, new 
motor, overload springs, Priced

__sell. 512 S. B a llard .___ _____
Trucks and Industrial Equipment 

W ESTERN TRUCK SALB3 
Across Street from Ball Park

GOOD USED GUNS
Any size or moke.

All Kinds of Good Used Tools 
Fishing Tackle— Kodaks 

Good Luggage 
Saddles, Chaps, Camping Equipment 

Musical Instruments— Radios 
Watches— Jewelry— Diamonds 

NO W  IS THE T IM E  TO SELL .. .
any good used article you don't need while prices are 
high. We have a big demand for rifles, shotguns, 
pistols of all kinds.

Don't sell elsewhere until you get our prices.

Don't forget we are the only licensed and bonded pawn 
brokers in Pampa.

You can trust your valuables with us. When you need 
to borrow money quickly, see us. We loan on all articles 
of value from $1.00 tc $l;000. Loans made in five 
minutes.

All transactions strictly confidential.
B. F. Addington

PAMPA PAWN SHOP
117 South Cuyler Phone 2102

THE OPEN ROAD BECKONS YOU .. .
IS YOUR CAR  SAFE?., ♦ •

It will pay you to check this service:
"B e a r ' Wheel Alignment Wiring
Front End Motor Tune-up
Brake Service Carburetor

Our complete body shop will enable you to have fenders 
straightened, dkor hinges and handes replaced, seot cav
ers, new headlights.
A  paint job properly done with the best quality paint will 
make the old bus like new. •

" A  car on the road is worth two on the order".

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Bollard Phone l j £

126— Motorcycles

CHICAGO W H EAT
CHICAGO, Oe«. IG—UP)- 

Open High Low Close

AUTHORIZED
Tndlan Motorcycle Sales and Service 
723 East Frederic Phone 2179-J

Harket Briefs
W A L L  S T R E E T  S T O C K S

NEW  YORK. 0< t. 16 Id*)- Further 
far ward inclinations were displayed 
by selected stocks in today’s market 
but enthusiasm was lacking and.light 
selllng on the 5-session fiinup re
st rained many leaders, 
r Mild irregularity persisted until 
after midday when prices stiffened 
for steels, oils nnd a wide assortment 
of special favorites. In the final hour 
extreme gains runnnlg to 2 or more 
points were reduced or eancellel. A 
number of pivotals remained In the 
eloslngclosing column at the close. 
For the first time sluice late late vol
ume exeeoded ihe million-mark on 
tin* fourth straight full day. Turn
over ran to around 1 ,100.90« shares 
against l.OSO.Oftt» Wednesday.

On the minu* side wore Uhrvsler, 
Benernl Motors, American Telephone. 
Sphnrtlocintck, Boeing, Santa Fe, 
Skelly Oil, Anaconda, American 
Smelting. Allied Chemical and U. S. 
Gypsum.

Highs for hto year were touched 
by Thomas Steel, Mission Corps., Pa
cific Western Oil, Warren Petroleum. 
Tide Water OH. Mullins Mfg., and J. 
I. Case. Ahead were IT. s. Steel. 
Bethlehem. JBendix Home Appliances, 
Worthington Pumn, Houston Oil, 
weep Rock Oil. Western Union Du 
Pont, John - Man villo, Goodyear. Mont
gomery Ward nnd Caterpillar Trno- 

W  tor. Ua.iL, uJiliUos »hw4 coppers were 
’ narrow.

Bonds were a shade unovon.

Five-room house, living mom, dining 
room nnd halt. Carpeted; located 
1321 Charles St. Also a lot In fne 
1200 block on Mary Ellon.
Stark & Jameson— Realtors * 

Pho. 819-W Office 341 1443
W e  Im vo lion»1*, nm l ranchee.
S«*e ue for «»rlrre nm l term,.
W ill lipprei Intr y.mr llstlnc«. __
I f  you *n n t  to buy Hon I — See
Lee R. Banks or H. T. Hampton 
Res. Ph. 52 ** Res. 2466-J 

Office 388

S T O C K  A V E R A G E S  
(Com piled  B v  The Aeaocieted Preee 

October 16)
::0 Indust. 15 Ralls. 15 mW, «0 Storks 

NeLChange A  .2 I» A I> .2 unch
Thursday .......
Previous Day . 
Week Ago . . . . .  
Month Ago . . .
Year Ago .......
1947 High . . . . .
1947 Low .......
194« High .......
194ft Low  ** » è *

91.5 34.9 4.7.0 66.7
94.3 34.9 43.2 66.7

. 02.2 34.1 42.9 65 4
91.4 34.0 42 8 64.9
86.9 33.7 44.3 63.1
96.9 38.5 41.2 «9.0
8.1.2 28.7 40.6 58.5 

I l e i  m l * $6.4 H2.4
WM* ¡HH « , ! i  89.4

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
CHICAGO, Oot. 1 6 -f/h- December 

wheat touched $3.05 a bushel, equal
ing the high for 1947. on the Chicago 
Board o f Trade pk Ih, but could not 
hfdd onto extreme gains.

Despite the strength o f the Decem
ber contract, mgii' deferred diiveries 
declined on private reports of mnts- 
tore in the Southwest for the second 
straight day.

In the sopt market a ear of No. 2 
wheat sold for $3.09*4». another new 
high for the past 27 years.

Com and oats fell hack toward the 
elosa.

Wheat closed 4Vi lower to 8J4 high
er, IVci-mhor $3.0214- 14. Tno loss 
was shown b the July contract Corn 
ended «¿-IV» lower, December $2.33Lj- 
and oats were 1 -to D4 lower, deeetn-
l * r  $1,81^.1.91. * v

3.66 3.00 3.02l4-*í|
2 2.91 2.85 2.87%-*¿
2.59% 2.51% 2.54%-2.65

D«- 3.iM»-3.00»a 
My 2.86bj-2.85 
Jy 2.46^-2.57

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A IN
FORT WORTH. Oct. 16-<t*») Wheat 

No. 1 hard 3.1114-22%. Oats No. 2 
white 1.35-36. Corn No. 2 white 2.80- 
85. Soigliunis No. 2 yellow milo per 
10ft lbs 3.S5-90.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
KANSAS C ITY, Oct. 16- GP9 — 

( I ’SDA) -Cattle 4040; calves 1000; 
slaughter; steers firm; lower grades 
unchanged; sows generally steady, 
some strength on lummnn and med
ium grades; hulls, venters and calves 
and stockers steady; steady'on small 
showing stockers; «aid lots medium 
and good slaughter steers 19.00?26.00; 
common and medium grass heifers 
12.00-17.00; good grass cows 16.00- 
'17.00; medium cows 14.00-15.00; cut
ter and enmmoti 11.75» 13.75; medium 
medium and good killing calves 15.00- 
19.00; medium nnd good stock steers

16.00-20.00.
Togs 25»*0 . uneven, steady to ift 

lower; m«>stly 25 lower; good and 
choice 200-325 lh 28.75-2ti0; 170-190 
lbs 27.00-28.75; vows steady at 25.50- 
28 25 ^

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV C S T IC K
FORT WORTH. Oct. $̂6—UP)—Cat

tle 3,000; calves 2,400; cattle trade 
slow; ’prices steady to weak; most 
sales unevenly lower; d&lvftP very dull; 
bids and ami sales generally weak to 
sharply lower; no mature steers; com
mon to medium slaughter yearlings 
and heifers 12 .00-20.00; medium to 
good fat cows 13.50-16.00; cutter and 
common 11.50-13.50; canners 8.00- 
1 1 . no; bulls 1 1 .00- 16.00; good and 
choice fat calves 16.00-19.06; common 
to medium calves 12.00-15.50; evtUa
10.00-  12.00; stoeker calves and year
lings 14:00-18.50; stoeker cows 13.00 
down.

«lings 500; hut« her hogs steady to  
strong; sows and pigs unchanged; 
top 29.75; new all-time high here 
»»aid sparingly; good nnd tmolce ISO- 
270 lh buiehers 29.50-75; good and 
choice 150-175 lh 26.00-39/00; sows
26.00- 28 UO; stags 15.00-20.00;j feeder
f t to  I s .00 - 26.00.______

Hobo Author
. « ■ > . „  la  r t f '  li—

H O RIZO NTAL 6 Limb
H  Pictured 

late author 
9 Rhythm 

11 Mountain 
ridges

13 Owns
14 Domesticating 
16 Fate
18 Man's name 
20 Wire measures 
2J Sting around 
22 Fattened stqer 
2* The ones here 
25 Str*ng?r 
2ci Underworld
27 Sun god
28 Heredity unit
29 Rails
32 Scandinavian 
38 Put
37 Enlarge
38 Got oir
39 He was also a 

 surgeon
43 Begs
44 Operated
45 Leaps
47 Observe
48 Infirm
5d Property item
52 Combats
53 Smull mass 

VE R TIC AL
1 Joked
2 Pronoun
3 Encountered
4 Appendage
5 Vases

7 Lieutenant 
( a b )

8 Sci earned
9 Paired

10 Male sheep 
12 Wet
1J He was known 

as the ——  
writer

15N«jte o f scale 
t»7 Golf terms 
19 Exaggerate 
21 Clouds 
23 Expunge

VIVIAN

29 Box
30 J tigs
31 Precipitated
33 F.mployed 

again
34 Snowy rain
35 Otherwise 

24 Makes weaker 39 High
i 1 5

r ‘

M 5

40 Repeats
41 Hebrew deity
42 Greek letter 
46 C on tad
48 Compass point
49 Chaos
51 Samarium

(S

t T T

. t i l *

m m m i ü í í ^ íi» « »
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CHOOSE FROM
The Largest 

Stock In Town
For Style or Quality

a COVERTS • GABARDINES 
PURE WOOLSa TWEEDS

Men's 8 Oz. Blue Denim -  Sanforized

Yot£H really “go for" our 
new topcoat«. 100% wool. 
They are smartly styled 

and precision cut for 
warm sturdy wear. Sea 

oar selection today.One Special
Oronp men’s high grade

ALI. MIZES KHAKI
, Whites 

Colors

Patterns DRESS
This Group Includes Fancy Patterns- 
Solid Colors and Patterns. Regularly 
Priced at 3.50 Each

S P E C I A L I
Men’s high quality “Test’ 

Brand Sanforized Khaki

Special Group Men's 
40%  Wool 23%  Rayon

DRESS PANTS
Regular 8.98 Values 

Solid A | £
• Blues *
• Tans
• Browns
•  G r e y s

strii>es,
sol ds /¿CjT /j\^r 

and petterns

THESE ARE REGULAR VALVES

FOR M EN 'S  BETTER BARGAINS

W S-MPLEATS
AND

PLA IN
FEONT 8

Men’s first quality cotton knit

UNDERSHIRTS X C
• Sizes 88 to 40 A  **

V Regular 59c value fo r
'■ and Boy’s Reliance Brand

Men's slightly Irregular 
Sizes 80 to 40 broadcloth

SHORTS 3 $
These reg. 60c values f o r

* T  QuaMty Fabric And Fine 

f  Tailoring Are Featured Here

. 100% WOOL
• Gabardines • Worsteds • Tweeds

S P E C I A L
FOR THIS GREAT SALÇS EVENT.

Men’s Solid Color and Fancy Pattern

S W E A T  S H I R T S  77
FOR VALUES UP TO

LEATHER

JACKETS

Slipover

SWEATERS
S H O P P E R S  W I S E

0 Children's all leather
1  "Acm e" A fiA
I  Cowboy

I  lOOJS
Um  VA  te 1* i

I  6 ”  A
Mm  nvt to

T98 A mK m

i  ^ B «

Here’s your 
chance to get a 

really fine hat. 
m t 7 that Is. full lined

and *rith a
fr ^ X  genuine leather 
mjfl| sweat hand. 4 ]
< 9  This Group Would 

1 Ordinarily 
j^F Sell Up To $10

i  I

W  Other Fine Hats At
a. ■

1  * 2 ” 1 0


